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PfROSPECTS OF THE CHIIST'AXh mon, of society, of n itions, of churches,
CHURCH. is away from God, and dow'nward, ex-

There. are few men in our dy botter cepting in so far as God by special
There ar.wme muf tou de beter menus arrests this downward course.

qualified than Dr. Duff to answer, with This law is so notorious that a heathen
regard to the Christian Church, thl poet-Virgiîl-notices it in his famous
question, "Watcliman, what of the words; --
night? " Ie is a man of long exper- Facilis deccnsus Averno
ience in Christian work. He is a man "Me descent to ho is easy," hi eay,
of varied experience. He is a man of
extensive travel over Europe, Asia, bat to retrace one's steps, to regain
Africa and America. le is a man of the lost position, this is w'ork, this is
largo acquaintance with the leading hard toi].*

lnen in the different Protestant Churches .Having thus surveyed the past, and
f the world. In the Providence of established froniit thissorrowfullaw,Dr.
xod lhe occupies, therefore, the position Duff then looks around and asserts
f the watchman on the firc-watcher's tiat under the influence of this law tho

tower, under whose eye the whole city Christiamty of our day is on the borders
is, and at whose voice mcn ouglt to of perilous times. In lus view tho
awakze. « fatal, downward tendency that has so

Froni his vantage licigit, Dr. Duff, often brought the cause of God to tho
in his "Crisis of the Christian Church," verg of extinction, has once more set
from which we ade extracts in our In with alaruing force, threatening, un-
August number, looks first backward less timeouisly arrested, a widespread
over the past, and froma lis rapid histor- apostasy fromn Christian faith and Chris-
ical survey, deduces what lie calls the tian virtue.

"downward law of degeneracy. "" It looks," he says," "as if tho
"doMa's naure, hesay onc i- wlole legion of known or possible evils"Mnsnature," lie says, "lonceun

fected with the disease of sin, or moral previously pont up, had been suddenly
cvil, immediately came under the fl let l os ta embroil the whluo world of
influence of its ever downward tendency iumnamiîty in tuenult and confusion."
-a tendency so stronsgiy narked, and After specifying the various evid
so invariable, tiat it may wIll be desig. r aencie at work-Popery, infidel litera-
nated the laue, the inflexible downward ture, icentisss, avarice, spirit of
1«o of 'lernerocy, ending, if not arrest- iawleness, lie concludes, " that it has
cd, in iopeless decay, corruption and 5 ccoIe t) pass that the world, witi the
death, as regards true religion and pura wlole af wh'ich we have to do, and it
morals." witi us whtiier wo will or no, lias

This stateinent, the existence in other been brou.git into a state of crisis,--an
words of this law of degeneracy, he meumenical or world-wide crisis,-such
proves by citing instances such as the as it ha never been in before, silice
apostasy of the Churcl at the time of Christiaity itself was born in the
the flood, at the tine of Abraham, at manger eradle of Betilehen."
the time of the Dabylonisi captivity, at N .w with regard to this conclusion,
the tine of the destruction of the Jew- ,:- like in msany respects to tie estimate
ish nation, at the timîe of the. Reforma- :Paul mlasle of the Cliristianity of his
tion. In the face of such instances aid closig days -" They shall turn away
other facts that miglit be adduced, it fron the truth and be turned into fables,"
cannot be denied that the tendency of, L Tiiin. 4s, 4. We remark:-
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1. That our conuinena Christianity is As to our ownî dlVîseomination, the progress is
undoubtedly in inmninent peril. 'he' reiarkable. We have done noble work for
vosserable vatelhnsan speaks of no iii 1 Others, ain we ire imiproving ourselves.

o b Dona't tell mue Our preaciersi ara not betterinary pianitomns that startio tie timid. 1 than they once were. I believe they preaci
His graphie, glowing, we almost said better, and they are better men. We now
frightful delineations, are of things that preach tihe gospel more directly, mare earn.
have a real existence and niot of thints estly, morr affectioati and freely. The

gOo men of the earhier pencl used often to dis.
that rise fantastically on the vision of pute witheai otier-Calvinist with Atmis.
the aged, whens thc grasshiopper is a ians; nud the bitter words of Toplady asnd
burden and desire fails. Every day, Join Wesley founîd utterance among their fol-
such is the rapidlity of thin g3, shows lowers ; but Arnuusansprayed like Calvinists,

nsn 1i uw nand Calvimists preachted like Ariuinians. An
men in new and startling 1lit, the anecdote is toid of Iowland Hill that, after
power and boldness of Jesuitisn and preaching a sermson to prove that it was impos.
Rationaism-the two extres, betweens sible for any ian to fall away fromt gracd, le
whieh lie a broad territory of pestilen- leut over the pulpit and said, ' , should not

t i. strecomnerd any of yo to try it.' There is
ioli n And t h ehoCrtl sgidity, less stiifness in the preacihing of

owas gratitude to the mian wio breaks the present day. Old Congregational preaci-
its pcace,-ani untlaniksful task,-by ers used to busy theiselves with questions
cryin aloud, sarin not, lifting up his suct as those whichs occupied the thouîgits of

i au s sis Jonathan Edwards, Andrew Fuller, and Ed-
voice like a trunpet. 10 be forewarned ward villiamss, as though the great fouida.
is to be forearmsed. tions of Our faiti depeideds aon thse iiceties of

2. That tise conlfliet for all tihis is inetapiysical reasonling. I believe we are
hopeful. The discouamging aspect of 1preaching more fervently tisa ever Christ

.cruciied-Christ, the Friend of the siner,tlings arises not so iu roA oas thie o nan, the kind Friend.~none
people falling away as from others wio kisnder-that gave his life for his friends. I
were vith thems, but not of themn, goinsg tiiik littie of other muatters now; little of
out fromt themîs. It is not tiat the water coitroversies, little of old divisiois. I think

iow oef one great truti-tie preaching of the
is becoaing more miuddy, bit that the ime gospel,-Christ crucilied ta save sin.
sedianent by beiig precipitated is more ners. 'itandiig iscre in misy old age, I axi
visible. The ligit insido the dwelling is happy to expres m1y asseit and consent to
not burning less brigitly, thoughs with- that ose doctrine. I refer to noc) other ; and
eut tise aigt is darkening into mid- to tisat I say, Aini anid Aiei! '
nghst glooemu. Let us hear whiat a ther 3. That the confliet, though iupeful,
wateiauan on the tower (if Zion says is still so serions and perilous as to call
of the nlight. If I>r. Duf has ben for greater zeal and smore unity anong
forty years in the work of asissions, Dr.> Christians. Dr. Duif is too wise a
Robert Halley lias been fifty years in >man, and *altogetier of too practical a
pastoral and .professorml work at the cast of mind to play the role of aa
centre of Christian thoiglit in England. alariist and to write thius, as the boy
Speaking of the Engliss Inlepenlets, esied wolf, siiply for the pleasure of
and their rgress ditring thi last iity ¡eeing people frigiteiied. Froi begin-
years, lie says:-- ning to end of hiils address lie lias sone

"Our fathers loked out of the di m and , definite practical object in view. le
haozy wiidows of their ali mi-etm-u on counts ui the imissbers of the enseimy,
eroawdis fur vhioi theay felt iih.y cula d" lh0 definses itheir piositioi, lie describes
nothinig; and1( now n1oJ nl-n air % ui in the; thüer stronghldis and their weapons
courts of this great ity i r.rd suitter13 .
hoeeOss, or ou~of the reaci of aur ty mt. is- that ie ay (1) rosuse the Christian
sionaries. You ive ex

1ende i giat ta of r mv, iiclinedil to letlhargV, to action,
iioney in Suiday schoolsa l.. ,ani n tuwii ai anad tihat le imiay (2) insite its forces into
city missiioaries, and youi lv 1:naun-One general eifort fir he cumioi île-danîtly compensisated in tie hvain f the i
whole imoral charactrf the ci mtatese The ciuîrci in whici lie is a
Ina the List tifty yarî tihe chang s, eui l. I recognize leader was on the verge of
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splitting, and he asks then how they addiig iîsuit aud inoekcry b our roblry
can be uilt of sucs a cruel blunder, God. For wlat do our tinduly iflated aui
cvitbc ui y s ylu f c f tîselioudly.truuipeted doings after ail ainoutit to i
with such an enemy in front of them. Whv, to mîy own mind-and I so put it in al
And thon rising above local things and huility, as I wish to commit no one but mlîy.
sectional initerests ho speaks, as lie lias self-desiring that the whole scathe and sara

a igit to do, fron his ago, his talents, of so apparently ugenerous anit utnpalat.
d . a . able a remîark may f11l exclusively on My own

aangeea levoted lcad-to Iy own muind's eye, tien,
Ciurches of Christendom, and asks after years of close observation in the four
thes how they can be so secure and quarters of the globe, and much thouglit be.
how they can perpetuate their divisions stowed .l the subject, the whole of our
in fce of sus a menacing doigs, idividual and collective, im the aggre.
ine fare o such. a ein o. ghus date and in, the face of the miost treiendous
wve ate not wrong in thus deing the crisis in the wnhole range of tie world'Xs event,
practical object of this trumpet-blast, fui history-really looki nothiig wiser, noth.
our readers can judge by the following ing better, nothing more adequate, tian

wîould be the foolisfh ait insane attempt at
extracts :-- erecting a puny rampart of straw to arrest the

Now the question-the grand practical progress and ravage of a blazing conflagrationt,
question-that forces itself upoIn us ail, or holding up a frail and brittle reed to break
wletler re like it or not, as in the siglit of the force of a raginîg hurricane ; or putting
the ieart-searching God, is tiis-Wl'at have down a few cartful îs of loose sand to roll back
we doue, in our individual capacity, as pro- the waters of Niagara, or any other tlunder.
fessinig mîemîbers of the body of Christ sid ing cataractl
whit have we joue in our collective capacity
as a corporate organized Churcli of Christ, Lest these words should grate oit our
our living H{ead and King I What liave we cars, accustomied to hear so mîsuch of the
ever doue, in our individual and collective ,reat tinus we are al
capacity, to stem, or arrest, or hurl back thîe b tie tie, doing
prodigious rush and torrent of the iiglity for Christ, let us reiember that they
flood of error, and uibelief, and îîbounitig are the words of one wio lias laboredi
wickednîess, which is already desolating mr is Asia
fairest ani most fertile plainîs, already rising
above the lesser hils, and tireateninîg ier
long to overtop the loftiest summîuit of our
Christian Ararat, where for ages the ark cf Africa, where a wlo continent lies,
the everlasting coveianît lias in security restCd, Ie ilit say, uitoiîod by Cistials
and tus submerge the wliole realnî of settlet s ar
order and true godlinîess, social aitl moral i b
worti, in every regil> initder hîeavens ? tie citircises have doue for tie Crs-

l'hat, tien, I must again repeat it, in the tiaiîatios of the worl-" putting dowus
face of all the nultitudinous and giganutie'a few cartfuls cf sasu tu roll bacic the
forces witih whiici we have to contendît at Waters of calie ou tseui
loime, and the stupeundouis, and hitlherto, to a te cesse froi tli deiioiîinatiounl
grat extent, unassailed and unbroken hostile

ystemlîs of the Papal and Grcek hurcs, an reaizi te multitude and
Molh:mîîîedinismn, Brainimiîin, Corî.fici.in- streuigti cf tie clienty, te cosbine their
ismî, Taoismî, luidihisinî, and Ftisism, with sattred forces and rolutly t
endless nondescripit minor systemns with whicha
we have to contend abroad, have any orall ofU
uls, individually or collectively, done to ilecet
thie demiands of so tremendous a crisis in the a, nh:s thînt ail tlîis i
destdties cf tie world and universal man uîîîghit .1(lcugut to liO Ahoi su1.1 te lie
Why, if the plain truttlh imst be told, or li tt
beinîg told, cani he endîluredl, inîsteal of 1)ii', aiîeîîiait th lrn tiail(if bitte io
doi', dom, Echo aiswers, and comntilues still Wise cîiîimîaticî .:14 lîVahlv iitimideit ell'ort,
to answer, What, chat, wht >e -

Whiat little we say have done, or attempî1ted of tue severs evnmîgîlii (liirclis cf Cliritesu.
to do, is s) u in nificaniit in itself ; i co lue ! Why, we have
utterly diproptortioned to what we mlliglt anit hlîîg wisdaîuî nt gond. sune nuit
ouglit to have donîe ; S- absolutely inlcommsen. riglit feeing, te th wimids cf hicavemi nuit the
sraite witi the impuierative requirements of iilows of tue itiat ! Wc havé, lîtsely or
the inigiîty cribiz, tliat it really loohs like sticîiiy, wtere'" t wlmî entrtainet the cli-
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ning suggestions of the foui tempter-the cumstances by which they are severally en.
implacable foc of Messiai the prince, as well compaased, it must needs be that, except
as of our own souls, and the souls of hundreds unider a griuding, crushing, all.pervading,
of millions besides-listened, I say, as surely resistless despotism, there shall be nuiberless
as our grand-parent listened to lis glozing lies differences of judgment, of greater or lesser
in the form of the subtle serpent t at hauuted divergency, concerning almost all manner of
the bowers of Eden, and with the sane disas. topics, wiether these admit of being reduced
trous effect ! We have, consequently, in a to substantive, definite formulas or nîot ; and,

e at measure, turned aside fron the vast consequently, an unavoidable aduission of au
hield of the world ; we have reared our separ- equal number and diversity of questions which
ate castles and towers of oifence and defence ;isould be regarded as matters for nintual,
establislhed our own distinctive causes and friendly, brotherly forbearsnce, unless not
ends-and, instead of the one glorious stand- only the Church of Christ, but Society at
ard and banner for our combined forces, con- large, be congealed into a frozen mass, as des-
sieuously exhibiting the significant words, titute of life, and warmuth, and verdure as the
"lUnite and conquer," under the leadership fields of polar ice, or turned into a universal
of the Captain of our salvation-we have set bear-garden, foi men to bite and devour one
up a thousand petty standards and flags, each another.
with the fatal words, "Divide and conquer"
-which can ouly mean divide and conquer in Surely such were the views under the inlu-
the service of liiim whlio is the prince of dark- ene( or which the celebrated Chitlingworth,
ness, Apollyon, the Destroyer-lord and mon-. the nost powerful contiôversialist of his day,
arch of the bottoniless abyss! Was led ta renark, " In other things ' (.c.,

things not clearly reveaIed in God's Word),
There need be nio fear on the part of "I will take no nan's liberty of judgment

our readers that Dr. Duff is in danger ffrom him, neithtr shall any man take mine
of drifting into theI "comîpr7ehension" of from nie. I will think no man the worse marn
Dr. Stanley. Dr. Stanley's comiprehen- nor the worse Christian, I -ill love no man

fr s athe les, for diifering lu opimion fromn me.
ston has for its object to keep uP the And what measure I mete ta others I expect
Englishs Establishment as a kind of fromî then again." And if ail professedly
Noah's ark. That Dr. Duff's cry for Christian men were to deal with eaci oiher on
unity is of another kind can be seen this noble scriptural model, they could not

from his own vords.- fail to treat eacli other iii the spirit of neek-
iess, gentlenîess and patience, generomity and

"Wliat, then," it iay, by some of the coiiidence, brotherly kindness and charity,
more active spirits, lie asked, "would you reverentially respecting each other's feelings,
have us to do ? Abandon the consideration judgments, and conscientious convictions.
snd settlement of all minior questions whiatso- The strong wvould Iearn tenderly to bear and
ever of a mîerely local or purely intestine clair- forbear with the iiiirmiîities of the weak, and
acter, and devote ourselves exclisively to wehat the weak would not, iii muere capitiousness, or
you reckon the'nore impijortant alliiirs of the wilfulness, or obstinacy, or vroig or strong-
world-wide ci isis ?" No, no ; nothing of the licadediness, Ilippantly or ignorantly criticise
kiid. Christ, as Head aver al thinîgs to lis the, to themî, unîintelligible thinking, say-
Church, lias ta do with tiese lesser iatters as ings, and doings of the strong. And when
wIell as wvith the greater. And what we real differences of jîuigmaenît would arise, as
ouglit peremptorily to determine is, that the arise from time to tile they mîust, it-would
lesser be attended to as the lesser, receive due no longer be to iake tliese the occasions of
and propiortional consideration, and that, too, uinîseemuly contention, or strife, or hittesr var-
in the spirit thast shall be imost lionoring to iance before the world, still less of threatenied
Christ, mnost coiducive to the promotion of ruptures or of schisîmstic separations, which
his cause, and most profitable to all concerned, iiglit come t lie stigmatized by impartial
and, beiîng thus duly and wisely considered, oulookers as the sciiidal of the Christian
be amsicably adjustd and speedily despatchied. Church. No ; but a ground and call for look.
It should bu ever borne in miiinîd that men will ing at them more minutely and scrutinizingly,
coltinue tO feel ana judge for themsselves if witi tisecoolnesalnsmuess,.andimpartiality of
they are worthy of th name iof men, and su judge', and the tenderness, delicacy, and lov.
long as there are freciicat to feel and think, ing-kidiess of brethren in the Lord-in
and that, therefore, differences of judgmîent order, if passible, to discovcr and lay bare
on all manner of subjects may be expected to their secret and subtle lurking causes, %ith a
rise between thei. Indeed, fromî the end- siecifie viewy to their mitigation or remîsoval,
less diversities in the original constitution and being resoaintely deternmined, the Lord hîelping
capuacities of dilfrent mîids, and the enîdless them, mutually to bear and forbear with one
diversities in their training and culture, as another, agi-eta bly tb the oft-repeated itniunc.
well as the infinitely vaiied, miodifying cir- tions as well as example of the Lord and His
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apostles, until the day dawn and the niglht long, the cloquent, cheering words witi
shadows of doubt and difficilty flee away, which he concludes :-
and al sec eye to eye, and fec heart to lieart I ad as thin à now may be, they may yet
under the suin.,lint and glow of the Stin of becomse inft y0 worse And that uc is t
Righteoiusness, beamig i cloudiles radiance probability, as regards the future, is ny own
on their previously bemghted souls! deciled convictioni iait belief. But what

Let us not for a monment imagIne of ail that to him wlio caiilv and secirely
that the alarn thus sounded is the cry rests on the iiiiivsble rocl of Jehoval's
of despair. Such a word is unknown to pro ti o t ef sense or of tinte under-

the Christian as applicable tofthe 'l'oruofagh te flac eycthe Christian as applicable to the standing it maigit look as if the powers of avil
Church of Christ. There is ene elenent now at work really tlhreatened to extinguislh
of stability in possession of the church every Iuminary iii the firnamtenit of Divine
of our day, not referred te by Dr. Duif, trttlh, and leave the worl, morally and re-
which is a guaranty that the ao ltas ousy Il a state of darkness and of chaos

ci t t h a t as complete as it would be, physically, if suan,
lie dreads shall not, cannot bc, equal in moon,-and stars were wiped away front the
extent and depth te the great apostasies caiopy of heavei, not evei tht-ai would the
of the flood, the captivity, and the mid- trie believer in the Bible-tat blessed book
dlc a-'es he clenieunt cf stability ofr a moment staggered. He

d ge . . .i could stila eerfully lold oa lI iway and ex-
under Godis te pritd ible. tiltiy
a remnarkable fact, in the history of the " Fait laty faith, God's promise sece,
Jews, that froin the timne Ezra (their And looks cia that aloie,
second Moses) called the nation te the Lauglas at impossibilities,
study of the Scripture, multiplied copies And cries, • It shall be con.'"
of thesm, and set afloat the belief " that And donc it slaall be assiredly, in God's owin

Uîaere -good tuie. Wlena the great world-wide crisis
where there is no 1ook of the law there shallhave reaclaed the zentilh of its develop).
cau ho 4o synagogue," fron that tie ment, and thge hope of all but the true believer
till this tinme the Jews have never fallen lias givei place te the wildest despair, as if
into their besetting sin of idolatry. the Lord hai forsaken or forgotten the world

From anîî His owai alug withi it, tiaes), eh1, tlaci,From this sin it was net the sorrows Of °" bc lis tine for effectui iterpositioa-
their long captivity that saved themi, for " Just at theclast distressing hour
sin drowns-alas, how soon !-the voice The Lord displays delivering power
of the inward witniess, but it was the Tie mounat of danger is the place
Bibles of Ezra, the nass mneetinigs far Whaere we siall sec surprising grace."
Bible-reading, the Bibles in the syna- Saurpîrising grace, indeed! Pur thenl will Ife,
gegue, the testimiony of the outward who is Kiaag and Governor aonng the nationîs,

and, as sucl, ias never for a masoient relaxed
witness-the word of God that liveth His laold of tlae reins of nediatorial govera.
and abideth for cver-heard every Sab- ment, in ways of iercy and of judgment in-
bath, and multiplied on every side. scrutabl te us now, usher this sin-laden and
Our Bibles, in every house, (would we "- irt wrl, purged anud puifie, into

scelles of glory surpassmig fable.
could say in every comnmon school, and And wlen the great design, paurpoasej fron
higih school and college) the Bible in ail eternity, to whliicl slecatit' referenee was
every Sabbath school, in every church, m aride at the opening of this adIres, sha thus
in every country, in alnost every lan. le consuiiiiated-wheia creation, providence,

i t and redemption shall bc broughelt te tlheir final
guage, the Bible dasshing fromn its breast isewe h ere n ipnainC>unge, isstie-wlîee tuse decrees ait îisîî'asatiaas
as a ship the oceai.-spray, all the efforts of the Almiglity shall be triuiimilianatly vinli.
to stop its onward progress to be THE cated-wlen Satan, thegrandadveroarysftofGod
BOOK of the civilized world, this Bible and inai, withi lis rebel angels anil thie s its

; of the incorrigible iiiibeiever and t;ar eined
will be the meanis under God, of savm; reprobate, wvith sin, and de.tha, and lell, shal
the Church froi siuking to the woeful be cast for ever inato thet bottotilet, Vit of per-
condition whaence Luther's voice awoke dlitionk-whaenîa the niiliatorial kingoin, or
it. This, however, does not scem te be kingdoi ofgaee, consisting of ail the aein-
Dr. Dnairs vie ; but we nsust asoi t . bers of the redeemned Cliurcl-a gréat inulti-

ot with- tude, praised bc God! as reprsented to the
hold, althougi this article is already too . hoiy ser a Apocalyptic vision, which no man

ýqmqPmffl
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could number, of all nations ant kindreds, nificancy, flie " All in all "-a tliat, in the
and peopîle anîd tongues-w ith soulsund bodies triunnapliant issue of all lis plans and p.urptoses,
glorified, and rei gning with ('irist as kings and most signally, in the exaltation nid
and priests, shalile delivered as tiophies glorification of countles inyriads ont of the
of victory to the Father-the foiner to wvreck and ruin of tlie fail, lie shail Ilituself
realiin eveiastiig monunnts to the lie infiniitely glolified I And then, tue, if
praise an gry ofand througli believiig acceptice of the offered sai-
inmneasurable litred of sin ; the latter, eter- vation we are lirivileged to secure a valid title-

nal moinînnts o the praise anid glory of deed te anl inlheritaice se taunemet in glory
God's love simd tnercy, and the iiexliaustible and iinlite in duration, thror.gh the incarna-
treasures of hlis wisdomt and grace -- tlieii shal tion atad victorions sufferings and atoning
stability undi righitteousness, harmoniv and death of our adored lutinai iiel-the second
peace, he restored, and for ever pieletwitel Adani-tlie Lord froin leaven-we shall, asre-
tlirigli tli re-joicing unîivers-e of Giod ! Then gards our ownci eternal interets, hiavo no reason
shall it lie conspiuusly and eternially male te regret, ratler, in somte true and important
aenifest to all holy intelligece that flie great SelSe, siall hla% e auiidait reason tl rejoice
Creator originally nade all ttings for liimself that the first Adan once fell, ami that for lus
-for the illustration of 1lis own glory, mortv the cool .shades eT Paradise Lost have been
especially il, connecltion wvithi the holiniess and blesdly excianged for flc never-ending suit-
boundiless felicitv of lis redeen-de creatures shiie of Paradise gained!
-tihat lie is, in tihe absolute fulniests of its sig-

THE U.NE TALENT. on with too mtuhi favour. Xfode.sly may
nV Ti? lE.V. n. Tiions. become a disease. If a lady be so bash-

".But lie tliat iad recived one went and fuI that she never dare venture into the
digged in the earthi, n i hid his lord' mney. streets vithout a tieck veil over her

-Mxrr. .v. 1$. features, lier sesitiveness of organiza-
I have not chosen this p nassago i tion nust he diseased. So in Christian

order to speak te you this Iorniing congregitionts, fliere is a reserve about
on the Parable of the Talents as a somne Vhichi needs to be broken down.
wIoelo; but simîîply for lthe putrpose of Tlhey never energe into the daylight.
addressing one class of pe ls who They are timid, full of distrtst-a dis-
scei to be very lai-gely overlooked, and trust which ainost amousnts to self-ex-
who are willing to remain iin an ob- commnunîication. Now, the subject
seurity whici is neither hiealthy for which suggested itself te iy mind as I
themselves nor for otiers. It is true read tiese woris was this-The tempha-
that the violet loves the shade, but thei lion l u sw«ll ulilities and
it manages to bloom there-to thrive ci l iidfr.
and multiply. It mîakes itself knownt I do not niean te aver that this is
by its delicate, agreeable perfume. h univer aly the case. On the contrary,
does not hide itself ini the earth. -No we ofles find nien svith strong desires te
flower is more sought for, and in an in- oceupy positions for which they have ne
valid's room none more grateful. There discermtable fitne . Wit t I 1 o
are somte Christiars like tvwerinîg cedar,. net wsi that we should eoncern our-
somne hke branieniîg oaks, soume like selves tîit inerning With quite an-
wsillows by the ater-courses. There oter cas, indeed ; it thse Who are
are others like spring flowers ; they are conscieus ttat tiey have ne great and
seo modest antd baslful that you nîstt siing abilities, and mvuso, la couse-
seek then and bring themn into the quelce, are dispesed te tli4, I have ne
liglit. They much prefer the salîde. abilities ai ai I aut net as etiers I
But, as ve none of us live to ourselves, cannot lîeac I caînot teacli; I can-

ucia disposition must net be 1ooic c net fel at one i i cny depatme no
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Christian service whîatsoever. At first, the on whicl wu are ta
such despond. By-and-by they consent l>uill up a siritîîal temple. J ast as Lui
to this condition of things, and accept rays of the sun in spriîîg-tinîe strike on
it as inlevitable. Now, Clristian bretl- the dca d eartlî, sa that the secd depasitud

iren, I must have a word or two withi n i oiîîs te sprout and put forth, til
those of you who belong tg- this depart-a vltii nw penq I
ment of Christian life. Ynu sec that the iiluenves of tha Iloly Spirit arcthoeais'ulîblogt this ;opat ali-tifxia fluwvr appear tili ati huwia
God has given to sonie five talents; to
others two; to others one. Very few nature of ours. 0)ut of it tlat celctial
of us have the five, not mnany of ns have agentdevelopî the g.tcs of tlj 8pîrît
more thtan the two. But there is no and the fruits of liicse. And cvory-
Christian without a talent of somne sort, thing about us ouglit so to 1)e orderud as
the eiploymîenît af which would bring that it it there shah 1w the canfw.ioli,

good t hlimself and blessing to others. I an lot ny own I ai d L
But, with the one talent, there is very ing have 1 that 1 have not ret-ejl
often indeed a tendency to depreciate it. Now, I an aiîaid tlat mach of our liri,
Having stated so mtuch in a general way, is utterly vantiug iu siwh
let n1e now press upon your willing We forget God aur Maker, ani Christ
attention the thoughts of the text, not aur l'edcer. 1 believe tlat mach- af

* exactlv in the order in which they aire fli non-succesq that nany 111011 ncet
given, but beginning with the must mi- ivith is attributable b this fiet, tiat
portant first; this, nanely- tley practically forget God. Po wO re-

a y; ive j is It nignîher, ind wrk donhestich arr ent
was Il hidms iancy , tlbat this uail t dat ve belpalg t Gmd Is thra a

d.It Nvas Qoiinethiin,, given hi in lioas ofiI esnoledguinspr nt of tre £tn
trust. He l'ad 'let crcated it. It could Do %ve dlaily coilfi-s, befote clîildren and1
not, tierefore, be ls. Hc had nl th dedearthat te are Gd'si Antd
ta use it as lie likced. Il Have I not a tiat, iiet loy %word sinîply !Du we coit-it a di fnss it in to way wa dispose f ur

agi beutfu flwe appears so likewisem

asks flic ungodly mnax. Ype3, sir,, decid- gainls u Notisg pu t by fr Christ's
edly; but whiat is yotur ow-n î 'le bc-, kiinu A paltry bixpence thhnuver

glil. NIl, Physicl lue, is1 not yaur wUn. tiuro happ Ous ta b a ht is al
It iva, by GodI's law tlat it wvas ai gein- %vitlî dnany who eeas f tile i

ated. «Meuital life is net your aw'n itn Christian. IIow cais suc Aeave tre
iî Ged's -ift. The carth 3 t w-alk on whords ao ougt Lord withut feeling panas

is net yor wn. he air you breathe. o in ite ll Seu- ye firest te
is net vour own. It seemus ta nie tliat kinrnni of God anId ats rigmotewos Ns,

sucli ien commence sith a wrang, idea. aldrail these thîigs (abaIrt Vhuch ye are
aoft . And if thse parent idel bc su anius) whai h adse si n tint . yot."

wreng, ail the ehillhcn of it -ill b e Bat i ior MUak es s b the
vrang tee. Dat I aininet spea-ing-vitli ,uf Gou , sRe ie Ill, life, hateh, aod

infidels, but with scekers after trutl, ability y i hi ti ablit it is actt's,
and with Clistian mna and wonen vhe ar a wc not under obligatio sao te us
arc trhting Christ. Bat arc net we, everythig is that Gd's glry shah be

ny b"ethirc, apt ta forget that tvat we pr b iiioted thereby a I caîmit seo hiw
posess wve lio'd ia trust froni Gad î The %-e cari escale the imference. To di-, iii
brai-pwer ve have; the love-pewer thoe eartli an bide a talent is ta fdis-
we have; the anoney-pier oe have- honeur Gad. I is te rob self aise.

these we fold ia trast for God. They o or v nmany persans take teo tsenslves
are ours, so te eIilloy then as tat nle creit fn great wmiity, w ef they
shah have the profit. This lwer le is ought ta reprach themselves witi grat

sulc me promise ai a wiglîer hile. It is indolence. There is a spiritual indo-

of ting. An iftheparet iea e soanxous shal b aded uto ou.
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lence, which is as fatal to the seul of work for Christ has the best evidence
man as bodily indolence is to the tempo- that the Christian world can furnieh of
rai prospects. I don't know anything being a partaker in the blessings of
much more humiliating to a youth than Christ's resurrection. No amount of
to Say of him, he is an indolent fellow; human effort can bring Christ down :
indolent in school, indolent in business, from above, or raise Him from the dead.
indolent at home, indolent abroad. But I will tell you what Christian effort
Such a charge ouglit to cover a man does. It clears the brain of doubts.
with shame. And if, in the common It lias a marvellous power in that direc-
concerns of ordinary life, the charge of tion. It acts like bodily exercise.
indolence o se humiliating to a man, Nothing like vigorous movement to dis-
ouglit it not to bo equally so to a pel a fit of despondency. I pity those
Christiai? I do not charge any of you poor souls whose lives are not full of
with this state. That be far from me. employment. How they can be well in
But to those who are distrustful of them- health or happy in mind I know not.
selves I say that you, my friends, lay And as with the body, so with the soul.
yourselves open to the charge. I bid The Do-nothings are the Know-noth-
you put away distrust. Break out from ings. Ho that doeth the will of God
your nervousness. Don't hide the one shall know of the doctrine. It is the
talent God has bestowed. Come forth only way to know. It is God's way.
from your hiding-place. Let the liglit Then, again. Christian effort purifies the
God lias given you shine. How strange affections. You know the difference be-
-is it not 1-that wvhîile w-e resent all tween a runnîing stream and a stagnant
depreciation of our natural powers-of pool. That is the difference between the
our mental powers-we should yet con- state of the affections when exercised on
sent to undervalue our spiritual abili- a %worthy object. and wlien unnoved to
tiee? iBrethren, believe me, this is a holy effort. Now, I press upon the
temptation of the evil one-so subtle distrustful-upon those who think too
that a large number of timid seuls are little of thîeir abilities-upon the hum-
willing te lister to it. But, how eau ble souls that bewail their nakedness
you believe that God lias sent you into and poverty-upon sucli as, laving one
the world with nothing to do for ii ? filent o0dy, have felt, " There is no
I believe that in the whole realn of evi- place of actih ity for nie in the Christian
dence there is nothing so conclusive of Church," the neessity of moving out of
being under the influence of the Holy a position se false. In Christ's name I
Spirit as the inability to bo quiet se long do it. Look at this man who digged in
as we see that there is work to be done the earth and hid his lord's noney
for the Master. People -ill be found How neglect of duty obscured lis per-
ready te remind ne we are not saved by ceptions. " I knew thee, that thou
works. That I grant. If tiere were wert a liard man-raping wluee. thou
no Christ in existence, and ne Atone- hast not sown, and gathering whe-e
ment unider the shelter of w-hici we thou hast not strawed; and I was
lived, all our work could nlot win salva- afraid, and went and hid thy talent in
tion. If I had no Redeeuer to offer the earth." I iras afraid !-There was
my fellow men, w-hy preachl If I had the interest fron his banking account.
no Gospel-no good iews-w-hy disturb I tas afraid !-There was the state of
the air with perpetual babblements? his soul consequent on idleness. " I
No man can work withouut hope, with- w-as afraid !" That state of soul corres-

- out faith. And the groiund of hope and ponds to paralysis of body. And how
faith is Clist's declaration, "My Father many of our friends never male one
worketh hitherto, and I work." The stop of progress for this ver- reason 1-

.L an who lias a restless disposition to I was afraid' If this man liad used
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his talent lie would have lost his fear. unexceptionable. Every one of us-not
He would have been a happy nan. As a soul excepted-has some talent, thie
it was, lie was miserable ; and his lie- cultivation of whicl will enoblo us.
long misery ouglt te bo a rebuke to any Let us dig it out, if wo have Iidden it,
who are ergaged in the profitless work and so emnploy it that God nay be glori-
of digging in the earth to hide "their flied. Let us take it and lay it at the

* Lord's noney." Christian brethren, feet of out Jesus, and daily ask His
whatever God gives us; wlatever abil- blessinîg on it; so that vien we see
ity, power, or talent, let us use it in such Himî as He is, He mnay have His own
a way that He shall behonoured. Has with interest. There is an Eastern
He given you power of prevailing allegory wlicl, it scems to me, lias a
prayer ? Use that daily and system- close relationsiip to this parable:-
atically for the Church's sake, for we A nerchant going abroad for a time
want men and women of prayer. Has gave respectively to two of his friends,
He given you moncy po":er? Use it. two sacks of wheat uach, to tako care
You cannot have a better banker than of, against lis retuirn. Years passed;
God. You cannot get a heavier interest ho came back, and applied for then
than in the Kingdom of Heaven. It is again. The first took him into huis
a bank that 'will never break ; a coi- storehouse, and showed him the bags
pany that will never defraud its share- of grain ; but they vere minldewed and
holders. You get the spiritual and the' worthless. The other led him out into
eternal for the teiporary and transient ; the open couuntry, and poiited out field
the certain for the uncertain-" treasure after field of waving corn, the produce
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust, of the two sacks given 1im. Said the
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not merchant, as he gazed, " You have in-
break through or steal." deed been a faithful friend ; give ne

Have you brain power, or speech two sacks of that wlheat. The reost shall
power, or power of guiding the hieln of be thine." I leave you t iiake your
the slip-adinistrative ability 1 Use own application of the allegory.
it. Have you the power to teach-the Let Ine nuow ask you to fix your atten-
power to gain the confidence of the little tion on (ne or tire.t >onus for tV& state
child 1 Who lias not I Oh, use it! of nîin'l in w-hicih ;r.' jindi e,' mu nqy
Cultivate the one talent, and se cultivate limid, disfru4/fu Chri/las. They are
it tliat it shall be as near perfection as afraid, consequeitly thîey hide their
you can make it. The great defect of; talent.
our Church life seens to nie to be that First cf all there is misapprelhension
when ene gets a willing iorse, hue is put' as to what a Christian is. That nost
to ail kindas of worik, and his eticiency wretedli practice of puttinig Ecclsiasti-
in any one direction is spoiled. You cisn first, and pure Bible Christianity in
know quite ivell that if you have a good a secondary place, lias done us infilite
draughît-hiorse, of heavy build, you miust larn in this respect. AsI many a man,
not set hiiî te run in a carriage. And. intelligent enougli in regard to ordinary
if you have a liglit Arab for riding, you natters, whiat a Christian is, and the an-
nust not put him in a drag. Let us swer yo will get will be in this stylo

learn wisdon from anywhere. A man " A Christian is a man bora in a Chris-
ouglt te consult his inclinations, anld tian coutry" Thie .nswer iiay not be
then work in that direction. If lie be a in these words, but it will amuuint te
teachier, let him try te be the best of this. Now, if you can find me anything
teachers. If a treasurer, a nodel treas. in the :New Testament to support such
uier. If a mai of order, let him culti- a position, you will open my eyes te
vate the genius of arrangemei't, until'what I have never seen thuere before.
everything about the lieuse of God be 1 There never ias been yet a country
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worthy to be called a Christian country. 'Chains, we should rise to the dignity of
That w'ould imply a Christian Parlia- Chrisi'.: freemenl.
ment, Christian laws, New' Testament A second rasonî for that fear, which
principles incorporated in acts of legisla- nmakes a Christian "dig in the earth"
tion. Let me see a country taking the and hide lis Lord's gifts, is this--dis.
New Testament as a book of Iast appeal trust uf P o'l's qrace. " I shall never 'b
in its legislation, and I will own it is a alie to do so and so." Bult who goeth a
Christianl country ; but not till then. warfare at lis own charges? If you are
To say that ail w-ho have had the water Chri4's soldier, fighting Ilis battles,
of-baptisn sprinkled o, their brows are wearing is rEgimentals, and muarchinîg
Christians h-,, enllse of that is utterly to undr Ilis flag, will He, wlo hia,;
nisuse the ordinance, wh1ich dei<re called you to be a soldier, lot provi1!
somuething about Go 1. nlt samething ffl thlings necessary 7 Venture on Iiiii,
about the child--nthiîng ftrther tiain ventu wholly. Suppose a student
this, at any rate, tIat it has a right to were to beginu his studies with, " I shall
aIl the privileges of Christ's Kingdom. never reachi such a point 7 " Suppose a
A Christian is one who witniesses tu trades,'mii vere to begin his business
Christ in lis daily lifo. Life includes with, ' I shall never succeedî " Sup.
speech and actionl. Tri be 1, axe they pose a tîree were o begin his day's
w-ho nake no Clai:n of relationslhip to work vitl, "I hallne1e getthrough 1"
our Lol would be simnge inconsistene. Would there not be universal stagnation
If we use nurelves, our time, our powers. all around us? Everywhere xen ,asl
our money, our probperty of any kind walk by faith, and the more faith the
even as they who, by their conduet, more uccess. How often (o we hear
declare they have no soul to besaved. tiat confidence is half the battle ! We
then it is better for- n t-o have donm- nu-t trmple un distrust. e imust
witli calling ourselv-s Clistians. We eruîulh down despondency. Take thou,
are loweuring the nane in tIc eyes I'f oh timid une, God's promises, and they
the world around -:s. We mxake it shall be as br»eal, as vieat, as water of
stand for nthit. It is like a svin- life to thee.
dler's forgCd bill; there is nothinî to Iput now, as a final wvol-our own
represcnt it. It r-mains for the E.-an- spiritual life requires that we shall not
gelical Chn t'o reue bury our one talent, whatevcr it be.
the name of Christian from its falii There is a penalty attached to sloth as
condition. Ye are mîy w'itn.s." well as to positive wickedness. It is so
sa'l our Divine iIai. Ye are the i;n re-lation tu th,s world's welfare, and
salt of the earth " Y-- are the light sl ii respect to the soul's interests. We
cf the world '" Is a vitness umb' h wan only keep what ie have by using it.
Is saIlt inactive i Is light valueless 1 " Take, therefore, the talent froa himin"
The least we dare a-k f"' you, my b-etl- -the unused talent--was the muaster's
re, is that yo:u wouldi discard thes verd'ct. The othier day I met with a
loc-se applications 'of the word ' Chri' curious imyth illustrative of this point.
tian," which are tq freruent as they are It comes from the East, fron Mahom-
misleading, and stick res.olutely to the: nedanismn ; but is very expressive. A
New Testament. Let us leave mere tribe of nen, çays the story, dwelt 3n
teeesiastics to their squablings, and for the shores of the Dead Sea. They lad
our doctrines, our opinions, ur practices forgotten all about truth, and hîad taken
go to the New Testament. If we wo:d up with lies ; and were fast v'ergiug
only giv t e iuplicit obedience to towards the saddest possible condition.
the New Testament principles vhiicli the Whereupon, it pleased a kind Provi-
Rxomish Church claims fromn lier children, dencto tsend them the prophet Moses
instead of being bounl in fetters and, with an instructive word of warning
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But ne-thie niea of the Dead SeaI dlis- Oh, tllen, for our own saeas weii as
covcrcdl that there wvas no0 coliieliincss iu for C'hrizit's sakt, for Hie lias ijdeiithilied
this Mjose.q-no tritla in MEWords tlhey . inseif with us, le't is lise whatever
jeccived hinm withi scoffs andl jeers. talent wc eachi 'uSîs. ]"y twor.shli le"

.\oQses withidrew, but the laws of nature us kIet'j our îîîîwr of w>slîi 1 . B 'Y
did utot -%vithidraw. Thei mien of the I)cad ulSiiîg- fiitiî lut us kleepl fith. iy t.sllî
Sea, ea3's the liariative, ivliv*n next lie the~ lstwer of cîarïty let uis keep, thîe
visîtcd thent, %ver(, ail " clîaîîged juite J uvule kîve. Yea, net ".11i e1î ut
apes; sittiug oil the trees there, grin- tlag or cet, 1 îcty-bie f.vcrv day
îîing ncow iii the nuost Imairected ilianîtler, gw ilu ail tlîat is of (Guî, crî;f

gilbberiiug and cliîtteriuîg very geaiuie ui the J >vlîîe sitle-for cnily e,> cau wu
iicusc;nie. Thiere they sit aîîd cliatter sý1)btîetiîî' 111iia.l îîowcrs auîd Iiiake(tlit.,îî

*to this lieur, «I oiîly, 1 believe every -Sab- gond servanîts. Liet tlie Ilnedesi, thle lf
bath there returus; te tein a bewildered, distrustfui, tlue tiiiiiut til tht' tteîldbing
liaif cosiuses iaif rennscîe be wrei. E'î'ry ('lritaxul lias "one
seemingr te have sonile distant idc'a thlat talent freîî(Ji-.Em iîîî mi
oace thiey it'ere of anctiier ordler. iney plic .ticut ;tolt'îîsQ le deivatxen. 011i,

m iade no tise cf tlîeir seuls, antd se Iliey tii , would hi' soilîetlîiîî miore thail
* have lost thiîen. Tlueir -%vorsliip on the hear. eould bear wion e «e vii' lutar

Sabbath niow is to roost tiiere, und lialf words like tlîe,ýe froit tur Lorîl's ltlis-
* ueîîemuber thait thev once lîad seuls. '"Dlîeu wickvd anid slothr'i servant

Thiere is ne little truth in this old 'Mes- Ta ftierefere, tiue tailnt fotll
*ei km îvtlî. T/îûq made 110 lisç of thed, Tu evcry cite that hlati sial' be givpln,

seus,'n so h(w lest t/arn. Jretlireîî, uanq fronti Iiîlat tiiat liatlh itit sh11ahl lîî
tiîat 1$ GOed's lau'. IVe ]ccep 'vliat '«e takien away. i'Veîin tîtat '«ii lit, Sveilleth
lise. We lose -wltat %ve meet te use. tu have.,,

u-w t.tin' cliaiiîî i îîîw eîîsliertt unei h lit t' ir hait fi-t the*u.i
'llitil i er si aîgAi a i

Siee bi Is oit îlit''iî, .îîîî' nyr-il (,i me îîl. t:l i. ti l t. -tltîs7qzvd tuptu1 voit iflotuitîkiuî,-an iut1l. -nînî j!

Iro2su slirî,i.îd-v agaiaist teson tulat hie-n. Ini nî leu»iý.;lulig-.tnî swttit Spriuig day. 'i df.saue<ai~ ttiii '.;lu l.

Anid I sang to iv lie.ts glati t-u,-ait Andt alas! ohi <uîid fibrgive ae-t.- ;itiî iîe
1mow htdidi bî.% tiien,- nînucli of s:iil

NT ié sliltandt ont thus Sliairl), i live 1.1( eat î~r\al.i btiiiîa'ilin's evil min: -e'ighd o
%Vtafailli îlots ectar andi strong, nql a hi-tu', 1 « i el limil is "iii

îieart iiiniv brmt For 1 knvw thatiufr al] isi fair pre 'îaîji,, 1 liait
1 nieetl Iot fear wiiat thec future 'iii lîriua, JiOt beiii 11k" utiier iivît

%Vile 1 ai%ç.ts (10 fly it"Iul'î î 113(1ia vaii>lttd, nd laîr,. giiiwiî
ci i, uîiîiv Ste1 is lat Oît tuitet asile'

Fur 1 fuit on iliat jcN ons iorîiiuii ps if troules Fru ililii' 1-t'.Iutifiil rkith1i Iiati ehIaiiLed for

il s~~~~~lvwtie viec lly er' 2ld e
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On the mouintain side, so Thy light, O êG.d! And as on yundier msountain, the scars un iU
iad showed ne what mortals are. swielling side

I had learned a lesson I ne'er could forget, That spoke to Ie of mny shorteoimings, un
though I lived for a thuiîsand years, stubbornness anti pride,

To add to iny hope humility, and to temper Now, now are hidden all beneath the eavein.
my joy with fears. sent snowy dress,

So shall my sins he covered ly lis perfet
m. rigiteousness. J. C. K.

Out front my chamber winidow, on a quiet
autunn day,

I gazed on the imountain, a sobered mnan whose
hair was streak.'d wvith gray:

The golen fields ont its sweling sides longed

Anid 1, too, I was waiting for the aigIls tu
take me home.

The cold sIpring rains and the stummiier w inds
had iliiied the heavly ears,-

And ly soul too hail leen betttieed hy the
tossiigs and the tears ;

They were bitter and hard to hear, I wet, anid
mny heart was wounded sore ;

But the peigrim reuks nut of the thorns hien
the jouiney is alilost O'er.

My on1ly tIhlought wais ta watcl and wait for
the coiniig of the King,

To i-hisejcr to others about lis love wlen my
souîl irefsedi to sing,

And to thanîk the grat e wlîhh had ki me oit
saftly fr.n day te iay,

And to live and love for the diar Lrd's sake',
till the sliadowN ilee away.

IVI

At low' frnt inly chalnîber winden in the
winter tiie I gaze;

Thefve icheeled1 lit: ti it, the te. lihand,
for I'n old and full of davs:

As far as miiy dii eyes tell i', the imuniîtain
is covered with sinow,

Tlire is nothinîg seen save tlhe otutliine.forimî
as I saw it long agi

Oh long age! how lîong ago, when on that
bri *ght zpring dlay

t wvatchetd it, and laid imuy l!anîs for life (but I
drive the thouglit away),

Wien I niothing kînew of the wvorlt's Vain
iways, anid 1 plaeiiit in my pride,

Whenîî I iuthing kiew liy pererse oheart
nior my need of the Cn1UîCIFEi.

iut yiiuItr the mountain standi inth ag..,.
tho' I ain changied sore;

.\it He is tuîy friiit wh cliange'th net, tt
litl.-tl for ceveriore

And I hold Ilis imi ise within iti hand, th
ny sins will He east ont of sighît,

And receive nmy soul for His det Sion' sake -
mli, meIVrey, inliniite!

TIIEIlE'S ONIX ONE.

There's ouly One on whose dear arn
Wv safely lay our thoughts to lest

There's oily Onlle Who kn'uows the depîtlh
Of sorrow in e teli stricken breast.

Thtere's uii1 tne h knias the truth
Aluid this world's Ieceit and lies,

There's only One who views each case
With juilt, 'ttusblih candid eyes.

Tiere's only 'ne who marks the wih,
Nor cruelly, severely bhune.i;

''li're's onlv One too full of lot t
To put aside tie wcakest claiiim,.

Thetre's only One whvioste pity fills
Like d' upon the woided ieart

Theîîre's only une who iever stirs,
Thi-iugI encien and frient depart.

There's, only One, wien none are iy,
To wipe away the faillin:r tear ;

Tl'rt's only eitoh t te wlth oiundil,
Anid stythe m cakl, e' timid fea;r.

Tlit re', iinl% Onae wlit' e.i larh,
htit tenderness itself tii ail

The,'re's ily One who kinows eavh ieart,
Anld listeis to its faiitest call.

Thee'sonl One who uindegrst.mdits
And enters iito all we feel ;

Thei'r's only One who views each spriing
And ci perplexiig inner whtel.

Thiire's oily oie wlio 'un support,
And wlo suflitient grmer e-i give

To lcar up uidier every grief,
Aiid spotless in this would to live.

There's oly One- who wnill abide
Wheii love. ud oie in the- gmt e are cold,

Th're's oniy One who'll -o with lle
Whien thii long, painful jnriiey's told.

Tiere's oily One i' isure n ill watli
O'er everA dear one whoit 1 love;

Tliere's Oily One can sanctify
And brin- thel sfe to leaven above.

108 s
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0 bilessed Jesus, Frientd of friends, Thon art the One, thé only One
cole, ide us nteath tiy shelterinig ann; For m whon n love too w armt (an flw

Comte downt amlid this wiCeed world, Thoui art the Orne, the only One
And keep us hnm its guit and larmn. lit homu tiere,% of<d rest tbvlow.

R EFORMi WIIIOUT T]HE GOSPEL. wil leap uîpon theni and overcone' tiein,
Etzv. CroSSE O. CimEEvn, DO. and send then awaV naked and wonnd-

Under the head of that practical d*
.A theisn of which we are in danger, nay There isOne thing which these reformn-
he properly brouglit the schemtaes of self- ers without the gospel leave entirely ont
styled philantthropists, (some of themI 'of view, in their schemee of perfectibil-
niost aniable, well-neaning visionaries,)'ity in socivty, and that is, the universaliwho wotid bring society to perfection depravity of man. Blut a mati is incomr.
-withtout the aid of the gospel of Christ, parably more wild and absurd in omit-
or by schemnes and neans into which ting this consideration in morals, than a
God in. the gospel does not enter as an ti echanic woiuld be who should build
element. Ole is strongly reminded by and apply a machine without caicuilatintg
these scheiîes of those "vagabond Jews, the power of friction. Withoutt an
exorcists, " who took upon thenselves allowance iado for this universal deprav-
in Paiul's timîte to cast out the evil spirits ity, and a superliinan provision against
of society. Ilut these philanthropists, it, the projectors of the best and mîost
though they hadi no faith in the gospel benevolent scitnes for the improveient
and no experience of its power, did of society nust inevitably bc disappoint-
icvertheless call over them that had evil ed. And hvlienever they are at all suc-
spirits the name of the Lord .Jesus, say. cessfutl, they owe even their tenporary
ing, "We adjure vou by Jesuts, i-hm success to the power of that very gospel,
Pad p'rechuh." It was not the pocer to the influences of that very Christian-
of the gospel vhich they souglt to apply, ity, vhtici titey thitik tley cau do with-
but they availed tictmselves of the unw. outt, and in utter neglect of which they
llut it would not do. The men with the ttean t inake a perfect, lu% itng rid.
evil spirits leapied pitn thei and over- John Foster, in speaking on this topic,

ake t , so that thy lied frant thtem observes that without all doubt "the
n ae d wounded' main strength of itunian feelings consists

Smc of our modern reformers do in .in the love of sensual gtatiftcation, of
ithe smtite mainer call over the evil' of distinction, of power, antd otf mttotney."
society the 111o« of Christ, though they And he asks, in reference to the scietmtes
do ntot rely upoi the power of the gospel, 'of pure reason and virtue, by which
but leave it qu1 ite ont of all their cAlcul- phihttthropists voutild regenerate society
ations for progress antd perfectibility. without relying on tLte gospel, by wlat
Othters have nt even te grace to make suicidai inconsistenev suCI selliIh prin-
the pretence of proceeditg on gospel ciples are to hbe brouglt tu the accom-
priciples, and others again bolidly reject plisitniett of sciemles vhicih, they can-
the' gospel andt ils institutiots. li nUt faLil to perceiie, are liottitg againt
every case, unless tteir reliance for the their own indulgence i He says hte i
regeneration of society be upon thtat di. "remîinded of the Spanisi story of a
vimîu efitcacy of which Go in Christ is village wltere the dcvil, iavinug made
the only source, the evils they proceed thte people excessively wicked, was pun-
against vil be sure tu react against thIem, . isted by being compelled t assnth
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appearaice and habit of a friar, and to hîuman perfectibility without the gospel
preach so eloquently, in spite of lis iii- are unw'illing to admit into thoir calcul-
ternal repugnance and rage, that the in- ations ; lience alone, if for no other rea-
habitants were coiplete5ly refornedt." son, they are destined always to prove
But the evil passions of the lmant huart visionaries, and to b disappointed iai
are lot to 1 caught, and in this manner their schemes. They mnust have an
made preaclhers of virtue against themn- aguncy to go before thim, anul change
selves; they cannot be bound and made human nature for them ; but that agency
to work for the reformnation of society ; must be superhuman, and that agency
"tiey have far too perfect an instinct t) they reject.
be trepanned into such an emiployment It is a powerful passage with wlich
of their force." But tiese being "the Foter closes lis fifth lutter on tie appli.
prepenioderating agents in the linîan cation of the epitiet lioîaxîtic. "Ail
leart, wliat other active principles of it the speculations and solîcînes," lic says,
can the renovator of haiiin claracter "of the sanguine projcctors of al ages,
call to his effectuai aidl" have loft the world stili a prey ta infia-

Somuetiies, for a little while, the pro- ite legions of vices and iniscries, an im-
posed reform itself seens to gratify these mortal band, whicli lias tramîplcd in
active selfisi principles, and so far they scori on the monuments and the dust of

Vill lend tleir assistance, anîd seeme to self-idolising mon who dreaied each iii
bc subdued into the cause of purity and his day that they were born to chiase
virtuje. "But the moment that the ru- tlese evils out of the carth. If these
forming projector silununions thuir ce.ope- vain deinî-gods of an hour, wlîo trusted
ration to a service ini wlicl they must ta change the world, and wlîo perlîaps
desert tleir own abject andi corr't char- wislicd ta change it only ta inake it a
acter, they will desert himî. As long as temple to thîcir faine, could be awaked
he is condeiniedi to depend for Uic dli- front. the unnarked graves into wîich
cacy of his scliemes on the aid of so xmiuh thicy suhk, ta look a littie white rouil
pure propensity as lie shall, ild iii the on the woant for soute traces of success
corrupted subject, lie will bu nearly iin cf tlîcir projeets, would they not ho cager
the case of a mian atteipting te climb a tu rutile agaixe ijîto the chuiers of deatli,
trce by laying liold, lirst on titis side tioit te Iiidu the sme of tlanir renherei
then on that, on sune rotten tw ig, w hidi te stinption 1 'lic w'rs and, tyrauny,
stilt breaks of1f in his liands, anti letL liiii ti rancour, cruelty, and revege, t-
fal amnxg the nettles." tier with ail the otlici uiinînber

ý51)1iC reforiners ]lave -reat ctiitxliiceu trîimes anîd, vices wuith whiclî thec earth
iin tie xatnrawl /uzn'cuduily of 1mki vinde ; mi Sti -od arc ciour1h, if te dhla

the dilfuculty is te get titeir hcvt'r eiita epl t theibroagit w'ithi the aund
iL. l' it w'itîtut itf the umrace rf te gkspel, gr any ove, v"en t ve îo:t oxtexîsive hi

ht is il Vain nxid ras impiulsea . Of ptire, to coititut iLu alittle ppiatin
Lhe huixty of te people tif E ihiti hlly ilforas, ail but t suli ce ssi in-

a;i nationxî wiicli exittîs iLs (,%nt -Viclrons caf ote antitsa indoel they otl .
virtues to Uiche ', Ft->ter- rclaaaarkul linsoi thlrox.gl nttuai destruction, CCOISI
refereuqce to the iou, uuiavailing aplteals to be. gitnierto, the hfatl cause cf
respecting the 'lave-tadeth, tai t.lý mick- tidese evil, tlha corruption f th e e uma i

i"s vuiuld hiave u i iîiuov- hart, lias qjurtet witar t t yeann,
itit a,, the contixtaxat of Africa, if the rctitur strengty, of ail livngae, co-

lt-gis-ltire hi ]ît 1ltteiu ftru'tl ititu a trivancus te subulue thîci. Nor dIo 1

convgcther with all thee otherl unnubere

ome reformers tave 'ra".t on lade- cies d sie as wt that we are cou
ite wa ntt aiv ant:u'o i ig i ofmnint f isstiaa a better ae, in whieli the whcan,

pi. i îtt' iret." 'fl e corrpt natpre lat have fatilet before, or te espedieetsi i t avin and Lita- 1, 1 r ilt i ls of te a tow .nxit more fituate ivlaio
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shall becomie irresistible, like the sword the other. lut it is not our objeci now

of Michael, in our hands. The nature to enter muto tlhese cousideraftions. (i
of man still casts ominous conjecture Vn purpose is to give utterance to some
the whole success. While that is cor- few thoughts on the less freqîuently
rupt, it wivll pervert even the very considered topic of what we would tern
schcnes and operations by which the 'abnornal growtl,' iii the Clristian -
world should be improved, thougli thî2ir tlat is, a process whici does not follow
first principles were pure as hcaven ; and the Divine law of growth.
revolutions, great discoveries, augmenited 'And first : There is Stunteei gn'et -

scioice, and new foris of polity, will be- a growti scarcely perceptible. I have
cone mi effect what muay be denuminated watched a lower'g shrub in my garden.
the sublunie mlechanismî of depravity." It coitinued mointh after Ionth, it did

If mon would refori the world, lot not grow, it dlid not flower, but neither
themi tirst coine to Christ, and experi- did it die. It vas indeed a bad season,
once hIe reforming power in their own and nothing prosl)red savo the plants
hearts, and thon vill they sec clearly whiich were naturally vigorous or well-
low to move Upon the hearts of others, established ; but the growth of this
and liow to conquer tho evils of society. plant was emiphatically stunted.-Thero
We begin right, then, onily vin- we is a child. Ie increases in age., but nut
begin wvith divine grace in our own in stature ; he does not grw, and the
learts, and an humble but confident re- anxious niother says to lier husband,
liance on the Power that is at lenîgth to "l'Il afraid that child wiill be a dwar."
subdue the worlId. Tlius the law of growth does iot opemte

where we naturally anl justly làlook fo)r

GROWTU. j its manifestation, and it troubles u1.
Anvl IDiALL ! GROWf. And arc not these illustrations just the

description of Vlhat we se in soie pro-
1Lcligion and growtli aire esscntially fvssing Christians Thîey do not grow.

coUnnected, jubt becausec religion is a Lcre is no0 plukewarmn,
thing of lif., and we cai fura no idea iiither culd inor hot. And, alas !is
of life apart fron growth, increa.c, de- there not cften hie wret. po.-sibly un-
velopniiit. Aud her wl e la lif in coLnAcus delusin -"'I am a Chrisian,
its highest, most godlike farii-spixitual conva.îted ; I ai ii the Church, od's
life. That life canî leat cf ail be dur- gardeii It i enough." And jud as
iiant, inactive. There is no real life in tie bst things., te liglest truth1, are

idlolatry, becau it is Lle religion, no, ost capab.l uf abu is, o elre tlic Scrip
life in formaliai, becaue it is but tht ture dlctii., of clection and reganera-
semlance cf true reli;ionî ; lut whe n tion arc paia frm titir li.;h and
religion really exists iii a miîai -].ut lioly iieaii&a4 .11b1 tc til
simply, hon c ei, ii its dogml atic fouri, iilhiite . Iice kncav a man
but p lolsing his wiolo being, haviig maiiîo mas ada ta tic N ic vf (I mJc

tlic1 Iiahl lama mi flic iii illia eii.i ci1c.-, auJi- hi. ]à. Jlt, JItII, i.h
that man lives iuito Go]. lie mas Vcry faî.I 4,f buî.Ltiig that ho
Ncw, muih imight be si ai .. th - a a -i qltniit iMl

imîîe and iipurtanîce cf thit spiiritu.l iistry lit l tî i Carly lfv.
grwth--of its great :urLce-f the li 1 - Ah, iii n-LIat .]-iià,; CQ1àtraa't .' Sua-h
dirancts to it-and the ieîatis cf its at- iiiiiaie laligiaii titis taI t-iL 11--
Laiiîniit, anid, in connection with tiu h it th. fat
tl la1hut polints, of th'. solemltn dLIty de- au.-j laich iii ei hatal
v.lving ulon every nce hearieg heii Il.IV r1ituia, vi huit ce tua goatiy
Chtri5tiai laite to strive to mair., lîka. a tic 1altiiel laý t1l,
tile wue, andtldili.gcîîtiY av.il lîiîtlf cf tns adci f w.ii, hi i., fit-tIi fruiti
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his season, his leaf never withering, and "Where is tise blessedness I knew
all that lie does prospering. Iow When first I saw the Lord?
different, too, from the develupnent of cre s the soulerresi is view
grace in the child Jesus, *who, as He
grew in stature, grew also in wisdomu Oh, then, let them pray for the return
and in favour vith God and man, or of the Holy Spirit, that sweet miessenger
fromi that of the advanced Christian, of true peace; let them pull down froin
wvho brings forth fruit in old age, their heart's throne the idols that have
flourishing in the courts of the Lord's usurped the place of God, and they
house like the noble and prolific palm- shall know again the blessedness of
tree, and growing like the stately cedar spiritual growth the sweet consciousness
of Lebanon. of progress in the Divine life.

Another form of this e il is, second Third : Frusdse groich. The growth
Doirwomi çropwth. We have seen child- of leaves only-mere profession. Fror a
hood in all its brightness and beauty fruit-tree to bear no fruit is just to frus-
and lifefulness. That child is not to trate the very design of its existence;
us, if we thiik at all, merely a parent's so for a Christian to have that namn,
plaything, a precious pet to be dandled and yet toe c no Christian in heart anl
and caressed. It is a life to grow, tu life, is an anomaly just as grent. We
develop into masnoloud with all its atre tuld that, on the morning of a
powers and capacities for guod. Again neinorable day, hvlsen our blessed Lord
we sec tihe lttle one, ind its vright went froin lethany to Jerusalemn, Ie
yousng life ii witiering, diseah'a: was h1ungry, and seeing in the way an
elutclied it ins its fatal enibrace, and now. arly, forward fsg-tree fill.of î,ronise of
opr one feeling is of sorrow and hope- fruit, IIè ivent up to it. It ouglst to
lessness, unless a msereifuil God interposee have had fruit, but it iad leaves onily;
to stay the evil. And si.rely with grief and we knocw vhat befLil that treo.
far deepcr, becausie with les allex iationi, And so, in like manner, the trêe in the
we look. upon the witlering of tie easly parable, wlich defeated the purpose of
promise of a Christian life, when that the Grent IIusbandman; year aftòr'year
light, just now su bright, has gradually IIe canc seeking fruit, and found none.
grown dim, wen thse apostle's moucîirnfuil Now of whisat avail are these leaves 
inquiry nuis-t bc made of such baekI- Iowever fresi and bright in their
sliders, "Ye did run n'ell; what hath greenness, however they glitter vhsen
hindered yous?" True, it mus-t often Le the sun's early rays light up the drops
the Christian's painful cerfession that cf morninsg dew which have fallen on
his soul cleaves to the dust, but how then, however suft and sweet theit
msany are there vith viom it is thus,. isusic as tiey are stirred by the gentle
vho, uinawakened to a chsse of their breeze, and iouever gratefusl the shade

real spiritual nseces.ity, never add the thsey afford-they have no fruit. These
prayer, "Quicken Thoui me, according things are weil in their place, so profes-
te thy word." To go back, to fcllow sien is vell and right whcn it is the
the 3Master afar off, to wander out of the e.presion cf a reality, but a very peor
iway, and to allow the thorns of worldly thing, however showy, hvlen it is the
care and riches and pleasuire, the reviv- ubstitute for that reality. It is a dis-
ing power of inbred corruption, te chouke honuur te God and a niserable deception
the good seed, so that it has bucome un- eftenî to the man himself. And in the
fruitful-oh this, this is truly murnsful, curs-ing of the fruitless but most preten-
and siould challenge the most earnest tious fig-tree did not Christ intend to
and thoughtful unipury. terchace there teach us> this soleni lesson 1 Surely it
may be some iho reid tiese wrds who is a sad reliection that there is now-a-
may b rehdy tu exis,- days so much of this nire profession in
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the church-arising, indeed, not alto- unfulfiled propîchecy, ab.orbing the mîjinl

gether fremn a positive intention to de- and diver'tiug it fromu wlat is more prac-
ceive, but rather fron tlougltless igiur- tical. Now it is only by thouhtfulness
ance of the truo character and demcands , by prayer, by the imwrougit perction
of religion. And mxay wve not add hore of Scriptutre truth, by the staking and
the melancloly ficot, theat th i t3 ing titie tre, ticat these evils cniii bo
of the Lord's Supper, or tho joiring a preventl , anxd unless it bo s, shl
Christian churchl, is not uxnfrequently a irregularities of grow'th w'ill surely mar
pillow for this state of spiritual slinuber. and spoil the beaut.y of the l)ivinlo life.
0Oh, the importance and duty of seeing And now, fifth : There is what ve
to it that our Clristianity is a reality, iay tern lim plity of yrmelth. A treo

lest, after al], weo becone castaways. will sonetimles send up a strong sucker
Foucrth: Irr;lir' /rr/l. One if from the root, or somce vigrous brandi

tie mvst beautful of our 5cmaller tiniber fron the stem, vertopping all titi rest,
trees is thu silver birci, truly dxignated an i i oy n meanus addinig to thle buaucty
the Lady of the Woods. Tie lustre of of the plant ; and as you see it you say
itsbark, its slenderand pendant hrandics, tLit shoot mnust be stopped- it is lun-
its delicate foliage, imake it an obje:t of suitable, injurious. Andti is Lere not a
attraction wlerever it is grown. But like inequality in the religiois life of
thei this tree, so graceful, unless 'vecry somce Christians- as vleni we sec as zeal
carefuclly tended, is subject, froiî its that is without knowledge, or it niay bo
very delicacy, tu siffer frui cnuiiturtiun ia great concern for tien tihact are with-
in itn tem, and fron the force of the (oit, but little regard for tiose cit hcuo;
wind, to lose its uipriglit positioi-e-Vils atteitioi tu p ublic wuîk tu the sarificeo
which will oul;, be preventedi by wet-ll of private duties; ever rniiiing after
staking and tving. Now just so there this and that preacher - in this sien4 not
are in te church amiable, lovely charac- keepers at home i Suich professurs are
ts rs, yvung wîcm erts, perliaps, and some great sermon tasters ard critics, great
of the gentler sex, Vh1o are everything talkers about religion, tu the neglect of
that is attractive. Tlicirs is the charity heart culture. They maLe a fair show
tkat thinks no evil, the kindiess and ii the flesh, but their truc spiitial lifo
compassioi that sympathises with dis- licks the beauty of and they
tress, and t.heirs the ready hîand to re- male but little truc growth.
lieve it. Tley teach tie- young, love Lastly . There is D;.-./ yrou·wh.
the housa of pray er, and strive to culti- lin soume profssors tieri i. ral rowth,
vate their leavenly life. And yct il but it iL, marred and spoiled by what is
some things they are wanting. Thcre iaprtcucted ii the unsigltly e-x resciences
is, it may be, about their religionu a tingi' and tankers of the tree. Tihere is
of sentinentalisn, therA may be too rorwness, uncaritablnccs, failt fiid-
mucli self complacency. They iiay have iig, dggedness, an ppositinIl to all
a tendency t extreie views ini ti non- change, hiw much sosr that change
esseitials of religion; yea, in ceurLai may be cuquistioned iiprouveient. I
assdiations there miay be strong ritual kuti w ai uld man who habitually ob-
istic leanings, whicl, like sone parasi j t Led to every pîroposd change by say-
tical plants destroying Lie vigorous ii, " it always was so." No matter
growth of the tree they seen to aldori, su heti r it lid been always bad or
are injurious to wliat is mnost %ital in a'u ai gov d, cce sound, but now notten
religon. Aid this is oftenî accni- and w rn out. lut tlic singularfact is,
panied with the idolatry f man. Tiere that lvt .îatlh these ugly inurustatiois
nay even be dvcvtrinacl error. They are ti r ceaîlly îfteni is the undergrowthl of

led away by the sleiglt of men. Or a truily religious life ; and there is, per-
again, some pet theie is takens up, as Lps, more of seemxing tihan of actuat
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wrong. Sucli temperamîîents art often graces and iake us as trcs rt
allied witli a good deal of strenigth, and eousnes brining forth fruit unto God.
that strength, as well as its accompany- Thon Iay we look bopoflîlly to tlît
inig evils, finds place in tlieir religion. coming tine when, beneath a brightor
Just as I bolieve it is a fact that some of sun, ami in a more genial atmosphore,
those trees which bear the inost precious we shah yield a richer praduce thaî the
fruits are the most subect to canker lusciaus gnapes of Ishcol and the pono-
and blight. Still, to say the least, this granates and tho figs whîeh the spies of
is not a comfortablo Christianity ; and fld brou-ht front the Land-af Promise,
yet I think we find a proof of its reality saying to the wondcring'cbngregation of
in the fact- that such chamcters do often Israei, "Surely the land floweth with
wvonderýfully soften and get free, perhaps likadioeyan thsstefrt
through speciail Divine disipie,frin of it."
what is tigs evil-a cmnsaesaisatirn aoter
whic they should sry earnestly ay wI e loST Cheuc toFI E D.
striveý Acansideratian of the curtesy, timE J.C. thYLa, D.D.
ths spirit uf intelligeant siaf-denial, toe
liberality and largeness af leart, which ' Bgate preates Christ Cricifid.-1 Ci.23.

aur blessed Lard en joinS upan bi,; fol- The doctrine a ch n-ist cruitimd is fie
law1ers, Ivsth earitest pr.iyer for D.iviune graind lp'rilar-ity igf Man O/nsturn
aid, wvi1 bc-, found the best nmeans oay qin. Otier religionshave lats od

avecaning tisese iiiconsistenes. moaral precepts,-farrnis and ceremanks,
, rlards and punishenants. lut ther

muai grow-ths wilsib niai the lietty of religions cannat tell us of a dying Sav-
the Iivinle hie. Ale, !lr rligoiur. adhoey cannt show is the cross.

wihe everytiing cise ini this Sinhil warld, Tis is the ervwn and glcs mi afitee
partakhes ai its iînperiectimis, ai NvIîle I ospel. rhis is that special canifart

sa aanyeleeii~ a cvi cxst t mnsti li belongts to it alGilo. Misenable

wh'ih ty souldo surly earnei, llsty CI IV E

be Sa. Stil it is a nleinn duty rcsting inded is that relitiaes tcacbiiig wbich
ion. let s reflet how bSd isd nothein o the cross. A insd wtho

onwerl Chitianst sraer aftor ie gands psoliari Christian a ie rn
beautiwill a thing i truh esiitl growtf, teches in theis way, ight sav
and that ta cutivate csitcie od ress ta explai te sala r systn , and yet
as givei s ta do hr . L t oeft lho at tll bis earers nthin abolut the sun.

home, examina aur spirch al lthe i te rie doctrine of Christ crucilied is
liht ai rcveled trath. I oay ri con- the reioTh an minse. I for ro
iatelatinh inyselef ai the isssi o, Wouhd ist e ritho t it fgor tee i-ork.

Saine ane spiritual gr.cc le I ansi I shouki feel likze a soidier without
de s of sin ipercnsan ilGospr- rins,-ike an artist withaut bia pencil,
be so.til it isa oemn uty restin like a piot -itiout ls ca iipahs,-

tion.; Ledt usa reflet how i b ledan o thn fth rs. a h

beais iu other but a true feele lia i isourer witiut als toals. Lot
eXpression af Biblheliis olkin tue otoers, if Visy wil, prech th e saost and
vigaur ai cvisipeteite. t u ogkt t illhiasity. Let othigs lal forth tue
possoss. W lew-e ilay feei ho<w.just Iterrors af ihel, snd tise jays of beavemi.
in their selapplicatirital tie f.iniiar Let othor dwei on the sacraill isd
linos of Cowper- the eltrel. Give mine the cross o

«-or sure oofail the wouit h t Chldrist. This is tie aily lever which

deTitu te of ome o athes qullyimpr. las,-e ane atist witout isdpencil,

erin prvs less grefl t Hing hithert, and iad meah forsa e tlair

Or yields al icatier frit thn 1f- sin . Ami if tsis otihl not sotint

let us carnestly seek thqse heaveinly in- will. A inan mnay bogin preaching
fluences whiheb shall revive our drooping with a perfect knowledge of Latin,
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-~ I Greek, and HIebrew, but he vill do if you wislh your words to gain entrance
little or no g>od among is hearers un- aiong the icathen." Nover indoed tid
less he knows something of the cross. the devil triumph so thoroughly as
Never vas there a minister who did w'hen lie persuaded the Jesuit mission-
inuch for the conversion of souls, who aries in China to keep back the stury of
did niot dwell mucl on Christ crucilied. the cross !
Luther, Rutherford, Whitefield and The doctrine of Cirisb crucilled is
M'Cheyne, were Most emninently preach the fnî tion of a ch urchks prospeity.
ers of the cross. This is the preaching No churcli will ever bu honored in
that the Holy Ghost delights to bless. which Christ crucified is not continually
le loves to honor those who honor the lifted up. Nothing vhatever can make
cross. up for the vant of the cross. Without

The doctrine of Christ erucified is it all things nay be donc decently and
the secret oJ ail missionary success. in order. Without it there nay be
Nothing but this lias over noved the splendid ceremonies,-beautiful music,
hearts of tIe heathen.' Just according -orgeous churches,-learned minis-
as this lias been lifted up missions have ters,- crowded communion tables, -
Sprospered. This is the weapon that lias huge collections for the poor. But

von victories over hearts of every kind, w.ithout the cross no good will be done.
in every quarter of the globe. Green- Dark hearts vill not be enliglitened.
landers, Africans, South-sea Islanders, Proud hearts vill not be humibled.
Ilindoos, Chinese, all have felt its Mourning hearts vill not be conforted.
poiwer. Just as that huge iron tube Fainting hearts vill not bu cheered.
whiich crosses the Menai Straits, is more Surions about the catholic church and
affected and bent by half an hour's sun- an apostolie niinistrv,-sernons about
shine than by all the dead weight that baptisms and the Lord's Supper,-scr-
can be placed in it, so in like manner nions about unity and schisi,-ser-
the hearts of savages have melted be- mons about feasts and communion,--
fore the cross, wlen every other argu- ,sermons about fathiers and saiits,-suîch
mient seemned to movo thei no more sermons vill never mnake up for the
than stones. "Brethren," said a North- labsence of sermons about the cross of
Aierican Indian after his conversion, Christ. They mnay amuse sonie. T/y

I have been a heathen. I know how cili fæl wwu. A gorgeons bansqueting
heathens think. Once a preachier came rooi, aud splendid gold plate on the
anîd begai to explain to us that there table, vill nover niake up to a hiungry
w-as a God ; but we told hin to return mai for the want of food. Christ cru-
to the place froin whence he came. cilied is Gxod's grand ordinance of doing
Another preiacher came and told us not good to men. Whenever a churci
to lie, ior steal, nor drink ; but we did keeps back Christ crucilied, or puts
not heed hin. At last anotlier came anything wliatever in that forenost
into my luit one day, and said, 'I anm place, which Christ crueilied should al-
come to you in the namine of the Lord wNys have, froi that moment a church
of lieaven and carth. He sends to let ceases to be useful. Without Christ
von know that 1-e vill make yon crucilied in lier pulpits, a cliurch is little
'happy, and deliver yon froin niseiy. botter than a cuiberer of the grouînd, a
For this end IIe becaie a man, gave dead carcase, a well vithiout Owater, a
lis life a ranson, and shed His blood barren lig-tree, a sleeping vatchmiiîan, a

for sinners.' I could not forget his silent trîîîmîpet, a dunb witness, an am-
words. I told them to the other In- bassador without terns of poace, a mes-
dians, and an awakeniug be'gan amîong senger witholut tidings, a lighît-house
us. I say, therefore, preach the suffer vithout fire, a stunbling-block to weak

gs and death of Christ, our Saviour, believers, a comfort to infidels, a iot-
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bed for formalism, a joy to
and an offence to God.

The doctrine of Christ
thle yrahel centre of union
Christians. Our outvard
are many without doubt.
an Episcopalian, another is
terian,-one is an Independ
a ·Baptist,-one is a Calvin
an Arminian,-one is a Lu
other a Plymouth Brother,
friend to establishments,
friend to the·voluntary syste
a friend to liturgies, another
to extempore prayer. But
what shall we bear about i
differences in heaven? IN'o
probably ; nothing at al].

CANADA CH RISTIAN MONTHLY.

the devii, really nd 8incerely glory in the croe of
Christ? That is the grand question.

crucified is If be doca, ho is my brother ;-we ar
anong true travelling in tho same road. We are

differences journoying tewards a homo where Christ
one man is is ail, and overything outward ln re-

a Presby, ligion wîll be forgotten. But if ho
ont, another does not glory in the cross of Christ, I
ist, another cannot feel comfort about hia. Union
theran, an- on outvard points oniy la union only
-one is afor time. Union about the cross la
another a union for eternity. Error on outward
m,-ono e points is ony a skin-deop discase. Et-
is a friend ror about the cross is disease at the

after all, hcart. Union about outward points is
ost of these a more inan-mado union. Union about
thing, most the cross of Christ cau oniy bo produced

tees a m a ei by the Holy GWoet.

JOIIN HUSS. a divinity professor in 1400. Near the

Fron th True Cathouie. date last mentioned, he was appointed
chaplain or confessor to the Queen, and

John Hus .first saw the light f ve two years later we find him one of the
hundred years ago. He was born oni preachers of a privately founded chapel,July 6, 1373, at a small place near the known as the Chapel of Bethleherm,
borders of Bohemia. His origin was Ils office near the Queen reminds us
obscure, like that of not a few whomI that our King Richard the Second had
God bas designed for great undertakings. married Aune, who was sister to Wen-
M. de Bonnechose states, in his well- ceslaus, King of Bohemia. This lady is
known work, " The RPeformixers before I very highly spoken of-so much so, that
the Reforination," that Huss,likeLuther, Archbishop Arundel, of York, vho pro-
was the child of respectable country nounced lier funeral eulogy, calls atten-
folk, who sparel no sacrifice to bave -ion to her possession of the Gospels in
him educated-good and simple people, English, vith cemmentaries thereupon.
who only thought to secure for hin a "She had sent to him for his inspection
happy future in having hini se well in' and j sdgment," he said, her foi r Erg
strQcted in sacred and secular literature an laton he Gose f erhad
and never dreaned.that even then they lfound themn truc and faithful. It ap-
were, with ail their care, adorning a vic peared to him a wonderful instance of
tim for sacrifice. godliness that so great a lady should

Huss received his early instruction at humbly condescènd to study such ex-
the public school of a neighboring town, cellent books, and he nover knew a
and subsequently studied at the Uni- woma"n of such extraordinary piety."
versity of Prague, where it is said he! The marriage of Anne brought about
paid much attention to the Scriptures, frequent intercourse between England
the Latin fathers, Church history, and and Bohemia, and as it happened when
the like. He, became bachelor of theol- Wycliffe's opinions and books were at-
ogy in 1394, master of arts in 1396, and tracting so nuch attention, it is not to
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be wonde'red at that the circumstance in part favoured their views. The works
favoured the spread of the Eniglishmuan's of WycliifT also began to fild translators
views iii Boiernia. Sone who accoi- inuto the ilolhemuian, and still more im-*

panied or followed the Queon appear to portant were versions froms the loly
have received the new views, one such Scriptures in the language of the people.
being a Bohemiati gentleman, afterwards His enemiiies prohibited in succ.ýssion the
so famions as the friend in life and follow- agencies which favoured a reforination,
er in death of John Iluss-no other, in and consequently his brief carcer was a

fact, than Jeromce of Prague. succession of struggles. The books of
Boicemia lad, even before lIuss ap- Wycliffe were burnied, the preacher was

peared, been honoured with variouis faith- proiibited fron preaching in his chapel,
fui preachers, Vho had, as Merle. d'Au- and at length Cardinal Colonina pronuil-
bigné says, "raised their voices against ced sentence of excomunsuusication against
the corruption of public morals, and lad ims. But Russ coulid not be silonced
been the imans of conversion to a great and when the Pope, Gregory XI., pub-
nuniber of people." One such iad de-: lisied an indulgence in favour (f thoso
clared in his sermons and lis writings who joined a crussaolu against the King
that owing to the influence of Roue, the of Naples, Huss prote.sted. Matters
Church was corrupted and fallen. H1e proceeded so far that Prague was put
compared the clergy of Romo to the under an interdiet, which in those lays
wonan of the Apocalypse-drunk witi was an evil of no conmon order. Huss
the blood of the saints. All tihese facts, ,Vas compelled to retire, but in his re-
and others not mentioned, show how the tirenent lie wrote and preacied in sup-
soil was already to some extent prepared port of the principles ie liad received,
in Rohemia wien Join Huss entered up- and eventually lie was required to at-
on lis public career, at the very date of tend the Counicil thon sitting at Con-
ti death of tie English Ciaucer. Like stance. Before reaching his destination
nany more, lie seis at first to have in- lie received a safe conduct froin the Em-

aginel that hc night declaim against peror-a document of no value, as events
the vices and abuses whiclh ecclesiastics demionstratel. Huss wals vexed and
practised, encouraged, and allowed. This harassed, and deprive<. of iis liberty by
had been done alsint everywhere with his accusens, vhto gave hin no proper
more or less imspunity, but nowhiere lsad opportunity of defenîdinsg isimsseif. No
it realized any great success unless it was one understood hsis danger better than
accompanied by that spiritual elcment imînself, but lie retained his integrity
whiclh gives ità lfe to ail vital preaching. from the begiinîing. lis last appear-
Tse Bethlehem preacher was probably, ance before the Council was on July 6,
if not certainly, suspicions, at first, of 1415, wlen he was formually conileniied
the souniness of some of the opinions and dogsaled, and lei away to the stake.
whichs Wyclitfe's works propounded ; First they burned hsis books, an then
but his love of fairness and truti led hii they liglted the fasggots whicih consumed
te study these works, and to becoie an hiimss to ashes. He sang psalis until the
advocate of soie of the views for which smssoke stifled Iii, and passed away as
the lierarchy lsated thei. He also be- true a imartyr as ever died for the naime
came more thorougily uînder the influ- of Christ. His asies were cast into the
ence of divine grace. Rhine, as were those of his old friend,

The superstitions of the commsuon.peo- Jerone of Prague, who sifered in like
ple were vigorously assailed I)y Iimsu, and manier a feiv xuonths later.
false miracles were relentlessly exposed
an'd denounced. Meanwliile English- --

men from Oxford caume to Prague, and
questionod tise power of the Pope. Huss
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THE COMVERSION OF A manhood, to lead a strictly Jewish
JEWISII RlADEI. life; but the meclianical service of

NARtATED Br lIMBELr'.'the synagogue, the mere lip-prayp.r by
the majority of worshippers, who did

Pear Christian Friends,-In compli- not understand the language, which they
once vith your request, I will endeavour used as their sacred oracles, the duIl to-
to give you a brief outline of the nan- tation of meaningless ceremonies, and
ner in which the Lord, in his infinite the disorder which frequently prevailed,
mercy, drew ni unto Himself. May sadly proved the absence of God's vivi-
his Spirit guide and keep me from self I fying Spirit, and thusI received no spir-
Born of strictly orthodox Jewish par- itual encouragement to persist very long
ents, ivho watched most tenderly over in my earnest resolution. I had never
my religious training, I was placed, at gone further than giving a casual utter-
the age of seven, in a Jewish boarding- ance to my doubts on the accuracy of
school. I had stayed there two years, J;evish interpretations on certain Bibli-
wlen I was deprived for ever of a fond cal passages, such as Gen. iii. 15; xlix.
mother's love and care. Afterthis heavy 10; Psa. ii. ; xvi. 10; cx.; Isa. vii. 4; ix,
bereavement, my father removed me to 6; liii.; Jer. xxiii. 5, 6; etc. Iooking
the Jewish Institution at Lower Nor- upon my future career as a most solemni
wood, wience I was taken in my six- and responsible one towards God and
teenth year, to undergo a course of tain- mian, I resolved to judge for myself, and
ing as teacher in the great Jewish School, casting aside all prcconceived notions
Spitalfields. Ilere I remained till my which had been stored in my mind by
one-and-twentieth year, when I was al: Jewish expounders, and allowing the
pointed by the Chief Rabbi to the office Word of God to be its own interpreter,
of head master in the Jewish School, I pursued My investigations with untir-
West Ilartlepool. I also occasionally ing effort.
preached, whereby I gladdened the heart The further I advanced, my inquiries,
.Ôf my father and relations, who had al- the firmer grew mny knowledge of the
ways considered me adapted for this vo- defective elemenîts in -the Judaie prin-
cation. My serinons were so enjoyed 'ciples, and ·how utterly irreconcilable
by the congregation and so favourably they were to the sublime doctrines of
commented upon by the Jewisi press, thi Old Testament. My perplexities
that I was induccd ta adopt a course kept pace with the development of my
of religions reading, Vilh the view of ul- views. I fully-recognized the vagueness
timately gaining a peimanilit rank in that existedl in thec religion of My fath-
the Jewish pulpit. I therefore devoted ers, and I groped for the hidden clue
myself assiduously to the study of the that would bring vitality to the sanie.
Old Testaient, and began to rend it witlh Though I hacd often icard of Jesus,
more earniest mind and deeper thought. whois the Gentiles worshipped as their

Froni ny earliest boylood, I was ser- Saviour and Iledeemer, yet the marked
iously inellined, and I frequently indul- aversion and contempt with which this
ged in mental iunquiries inito the soletn blessed naine was associated by the Jews
relationship betweeii God and iian. had hitherto deterred nie from reading
Moder Judaismiî, with its machirery of the Ncw Testament. An esteemed Jew-
forns, never could satisfy the cravings h friend, with whom I was in corres-
f my soul. Aho, froi regard to my pondence, askcd whether I had ever read

father, who enjoys an establiled repu it. and if not, would strongly advise me
tation among learned and orthodox Jews, to do so; he alsopresented nie with a copy
for piety and Talmudical knowledge, as if one in Hebrew, which ho had.re-
well . as from my dislie to hlf ceived at the Bihle.stand, Crytal Palmae.

imeasures, I resolved as I approached; On reading the Gsel according tu
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St. Matthew, it seemed as if a new worldi referred to thercin. lis grief and con-
opened itself before me, for in it I discov- Isternation were indescribablo when I

cred the keyto the hidden treasures of the told hii that I believed they all alluded
Old. Testanent. The arguments of St. to Jesus Christ-the hope and expet-
Paul, in his Epistles, seemed to be con- tation of the patriarchs and all the in-
clusive, especiallythe oneto theliebrows. spired writers of the Old Testament-
The Levitical ordinances were no longer God incarnate. With tears in his eyes
without meaning to me. The types set he entreated me not to speak thus to
forth thereof the high-priesthood,the sac- him, adding that only a pious Jew could
rifices, the sprinkling of the mercy-seat, be a child of God. Vhen ho saw that
the scapegoat, and the day of atoneient reiioistrances colid not shako ny
were made plain to nie, as the prefigur- Christian belief, lie said I mnust be de-
ations of Christ, his baptism and minis- ranged i mid, and atfirned that if ever
try, bis crucifixion, his resurrection, bis 1 shouldi profess Christ publicly, ho
mediation for us vith the Father. and would iavo to moura nie as dead. I
the forgiveness of our sins through bis gave up iy apprintlent, and returnîed
vicarious sacrifice. I now perceived my to London.
total ignorance of heavenly things, and It is most painful to recollect the tor-
felt I vas a lost sinner. Our heavenly ment 1 endured at the tinie. My fath-
Father knows best what inw'ard struggles or wishîed nie to cone and reside wvith
I had to endure. Urged by a secret him, in order tom deprive me et all Chris-
monitor within me, I searcbed the Scrip- tian iiiterc)urse. But the iise Disposer
tures, ani-1 became.convinced that He of of eg'ents mriifuilly intervened. I was
whon 'Moses and the prophets 'wrote, induced to take another appointment as
must have been Jesus of Xazareth, wholim Hebrev master in a Jewish boarding-
ny forefathers rejected. I felt quite scio-A at Kew. Being a secret believer in
undone, and in wrestling ivith God in the Divine Redeemeîr, I occupied a iost
prayer, I reuiembered tait He so loved untenable position. Oh, how wretched
the woril that le gave his only beget- felt i How I yearned te throw
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in off the unbearable yoke! W'as it pos-
Him sheuld not perish, but have ever- sible to restraii the propelling- inmfluience
lasting life. With a contrite heart and of the Spirit Ought filial affection or
a breken spirit, I heiceforth prayed in any worldly consideration to interfere
the nane of Jeaus. Through his pre- betwixt mani and his God 1 "le that
cious blood I felt I had full access unto loveth £-ther or imother more than Mfe is
the Father, that his righteousness was not worthy of -e." "Andl every oee
imputed to me, and that lie bore ny thiat bath forsaken louses, or brethren,
sirs on the cross. A heavenly jny froi or sisters, or father, or mnot:er, or wife,
the quickening influence of God's loly or childreni, or lands, for myi nam's sake,
Spirit pe-rvadedI my leart, and I became shall receive an hmndred-fold, and shall
conscieus of its change. It was now inherit everlastinglife." lere worm two
out of the question to become a Jewish 'texts spken by our Saviour, the one
rreacher. reproacliful and condemînatory', the other

llaving, by the grace of God, thus far overflowing with love and consolation,
prevailed over my inward struggles, out- that were like balmn to my sil, and
ward cnes comnenced. I was anxious called forth all my confidence. Through
to make known to my father the change consulting a dear Christian friend, who
of my religious views, and took advan- had always watched over my spiritual
tage of a visit lae paid me to aski bis progress with the most tender solicitude,
opinion vni Isa. liii. and other fessianie 1 was led to form the acquaintanue of
passages, which lie- explained nost un- 1fr. Alexander, of the Bible-stand, Cry-
satisfactorihy by assertingthatlsrael was atail Palace. le, as a Hebrw Christian,
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could fr ., .ipatbize with and enter priest 1 The whole Word of God
into ail ii d:;iiculties. He reuinded pointed to Jesus, tho Messiah, vho camine
mie of Christ's words, "If you confess into this world to of . Himself as a sa-
Me before men, I will also confess you crifice for the sins of all mankintd, and to
before my Father whicl is in heaveu ;" be over after their great Intercessor, their
and "ie that believeth and is baptized Prince of Peace. The Spirit of God
shall be savd." I now fully realized having cnilightened ie so as to discern
mny vrong position, and perceived that the great value of this merciful procla-
only one course w-as open to me-to re- mation, I could nio longer refrain fron
sign ny post, and openily acknowedge giving free utterance to the joy and grati-
Jesus ny Saviour. tude vith wbich my heart abounded."

When I commuunicated my wish to The principal came to ine the sanie
resign to the principal of the academy, imorning, and said I mtight depart at
lie expressed regret, and begged to kînow once. le expressed his sincere syni.
my reason. I unhesitatingly replied that pathy for my relations, ani said he could
I w-as a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, only attribute iy wilful destruction of
and dared no longer concal the fict. my position and fair prospects in the
With the utmnost aiazementt the vener- Jewish comµnîjîity to a state of non coî,t-
abil man contemplated nie, as he raised pios mentis ! I telegraphed to Mr. Alex-
lis trembling hands and exclaiied, "I ander, who welcomedme with openarmns.
could weep for you." After a long dis- Here I received that spiritual confort
cussion, he gave ie a pamphlet written and shar, in Christian iitercourse for
by a Jew against Christianity, and beg- which ny soul had so long panted. By
gcd ie to xead it carefully. While read- prayer and ieditation I now prepared
ing this paper, a letter reached ue fron myself for publicly confessing the Lord
the Swansea Je vish congregation, ten- .Jesus. i w-as accordingly introduced to
dering mie, by recommendation of the. the Rlev. Mr. Graham, who administered
Chief ibbi, the post of ninister and the sacred rite of baptisn to ie on Sun-
teacher. While the tenpter thus pro- day evening, February 2, in prescnce of
voked ne, I received a letter fron Mr. a large ani devout congregation.
Alexander, full of exhortation aud spir- lb iras the most soleiin imomient in
itual confort. I replied to the Swanse. t'he history of my life, and will ever re-
congregation, and the Chief Rabbi, main engr-aveiî ui my heart as the grand
thankfully decliiing their united offer. foretastu of a heavenly bliss. Restinîg
To the principal of the academy I wrote on the armî of Jesus, sure that no earth-
that, "independeit of profuse analogies ly influence can deprive me of this sup-
conitained in the Old Testament to tha p.rt ; rejoicing in the knowledge that
life and cliaracter of Jtesus Christ, I lie is my Saviour ; lirii in the belief
fond Leviticus an insurmountable bar- that ie died for my sins, rose again for
rier to my miind if I exeluded the light my -justification, ascended to heaven,
of tie gospel. IIe would reincnber that and sits now at the right han-d of God,
the only marit a Hebrow had during the wlîenîce le will comne tojudge the quiek
existence of the temple in cominîg to God and the dead : I joyfully take up the
rested in a sacrifice. That sacrifice vas cross to follow my DIivine Redeemier.
even not accepted but through the media- In consequence of a letter hviich I
tion of a biglh priest. It is pioved by wrote to my relations, my elder brother
Scripture that no pardon could be ob. w-as telegrapetl for fron Paris; lie
tainted withlout the shedding of blood ; caine at once, in the hope of huindering
for 'it is the blood thatnaketh an atonte- my baptisn. It would be too painful
nient,' and 'withîout the sheddingofbt..d to relate tie interview between us. Oit,
there is no remniss-ion of' sin.' What h1ow I pity my lieloved fathier ! (h
now for a sacrifice, and where a hiigli that the scales w uld fall froi his eyei:,

L. .A
4
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and the voil be renovod fromx his heartl which, with the exception of a short in-
I have written to him, giving a reasonx terval, continued to deepen and to e
for the faitih thlat is Vithinx ue, assuring pand, until lier piety becane marked
imas that, next to God, he would ever: for its lumility, its fervour, and loveli-

Ihave the first place in ny affection. iness.
May the Lord graciously soften the, Happening one day to open a N v

heart of my relations towards mie, and Testament, she read a . describ-
use me as an humble instrument to load ing the sulferings and death of our Lord.
them and others to the knowledge of Her attention vas rivetted, and lier
the truth as revealed in the gospel of j mind deeply affected ; but she did not
Christ! Il the mnidst of ny trials my open lier heart to any one, util observ-
sul continues to exporience the divine, ing that the naine of Christ occurred at

presence of that Spirit whiclh beareth ! the close of every pray vr,.she ventured to
witness with msy spirit that I aum ask her mnother why that naine was re
Christ's, and thaf there is nothing in peated so often. The explanationi was
this world that can separate nie from: given ; and the portions of Scripture
Him ; and it is msy earnest and humble 'showing the Saviour's condescenssion and
desire, if God graciously spares my life, love for sininers, let a flool of liglt iito
and deemois mue fit, to cousecrate it to His lier mind, and she resolved to give lier-
scrvice, in whatever obscure corner of self to Iims. "I thought, she said, in
His vineyard it imay please Him to place lier simplicity and- earnestiess, " I
mie. woild becone very good, in order that

]egging that you, iy dear Christian I ight go to ieavei, and live vith
friends, will somîetines think of mie Hi tiere." Iln one so younsg (she was
vhiei before the throne of grace, I re- at this timîe only about seven years old),

main, sincerely yours iii Jes, she displayed a qisigilar longing after a
Enn?.sT J. TrnaumKxs. fuller knowldge of the gsel, and an

, L4 ' cillas, Ûal.feld.par)., Cruua. ardent desire to lead a ioly life ; nor
did she ieglect any opportumxty of pro-
iuoting thems, as is slown, not only by

M S. JON WILLIAM ;THE the pleasure vith whiei she coninitted
MISSIONARY'S WFE. te mxemory, in solitude, all of Watts'

REV• . I. ALW. "Songs for Ciildrnm," but by the follow-

It is possible tiat imany of our read- ing incident :-Sie observed that ber
ers wio are faiiliar enougi with tihe 'pareits occasionally received the Lords
leading incidents of the life of the mar- Supper, and during the Ireviosi week
tyred iissionary of Errom inga ma lier father not only appeared nuch
have never read about lis wife. She altered in demîeanour, and more reserved,
died in London somie years ago (1852). but tiat he very freiluently retired to

Mrs. J. Williamss was the youngest rea. ioiging to kinl'w tie contents of
child of Thomas and Mary Chawner, the little w"ork, viiicl she imaginsei
of Denson Hall, Cheadle, Staffoishe, , wrugit this change, she seized1 an op-
wisere she was born, Septeiber 20th, portunity of looking into it ; but while
1795. ler parents were of tiat class intent in its pierussial, lie entered the
(less iuierois in the present day, it is room, severely reproved lier for presuimî-
hoped) Vh1o thinîk that attenidanxce at ing to touci such a holy book, aintd
Cliarchs, and a moral life, are a certaiin thxreatened lier with puiisihmxent if ever
means cf securing tieir eternal salva- soei with it again. ler tears flowed
tion. Sie never, therefore, enjoyed freely ; iiigiled eiotions seled lier
early religious training. But it pleased breast ; she was pained to thinsk that
God, in the following ianner, to awakzen ;se had cenmitted a sin ; troubled at
in lier young mind serious inpressions the thouglt of lier uifitness to read a
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loly book ; et resolved, in tho sii- emubarked in. the prosecution of tiheir
plicity of her innocent mind, to save aill great euterprise.
lier mîoney to buy ine for herself, to .Mrs. Williamis often pouired forth lier
read wienî su had becomne a better child. heartfe*t ackiowledgnits to the great

Mr. and Mrs. Chawner, witlh theuir Disposer of Events for so muarvellousIy
two daughters, camie to London iii 1M0. introdueing lier into the inissionary
He was unhbappily engaged in alawsuit , work. Born in circumstances of col.
delay succeeded delay, and eery post- parative ease and ailluence, her brothers
ponemenît demanded freslh funds, nitil and sisters educated suitably to their
all was exliaustcd. Mr. Chawner, dis- early position and brighit prospects, and
appoiited aid brokeu-bearted, left his ber own education comnienced in tlhe
famuily iii Loidon, and saw then nu sanie iianniîer ; yet were thesu prospets
more, as le died shortly afterw ards bligited, tliat ailluence swept away, aid
at Wolverliamnpton. Mrs. Williams the life of ease exclianged.for one of sure
sharcd with lier inotlier and sizter the trial. Nevertheless, the cotteiplatin
difliculties of coitracted iieuias. But of the chiain of evenis whilh brought ber
they w'erc in London ; they attended the to Londion, afforded lier ievor-ending
Tabeniacle ; tlhoy heard Jonlii HIyatt, tlhankfu:n ss, as the shipwreck of these
and his miiiistry was as bhah to> tlii worldly advantages vas, in the proii-
wounded hearts. - dence of God, the salvation of lier sou].

faiy of ber eailv reliious inpres- Tho wife of a missionary, sucli as John
sions seui to have beei partially effaced Williatus, lias iiideed need to sumiion
at the school to %w hii she was bent no ordiiary resolution, and to exerie
prior to leas inîg fi>ln. But a seriioi in ordiary degree ofself-denial. Those
by tle R'e'v. Alex.ader Fletcher recalled u have read the " Narrative of Mis-
thei in all tlh.eir depth aind] power. Sh sinarv Ent-rprises," and the " Life," by
once said, " i thouglit lie vas preahuling the Rev. Ebenezer Prout, will have
to nai the whole t.imlie, al eveiv woi ap- n ticed1 liow oftii lier patience, lier vis-
plied to Ie." A flame vas kindld iii dom, lier strengtli of sou], and lier spirit
lier brat, whiii was niow intinuish- of tIf-sacrifice were put to severe test.
able. Wjîli her mother and sister Aite The foillowing extract fron mne of Mr.
joined tle churdi at tha Thbe mach-, Williamiis' letters to the laite R1ev. Mat-
becanie greatly attaed to. Juln 1H att, tlhew Wilks, will also furiilîh same idea
an(d wvas coîistanît iii lier attiidaice .at of the labours of his 'wife in the mission.
all tlie serv ices and meeting. IIer pivty ary fiel -"l My dear Mrs. Willians
dîeepen-d, and inceasing love for (hi t has obtaiined a tcaiînblic proficieicy in
led lier to vih1i tu be enigaged mlore fll t laguag, ad holds a meeting witli
in his service. Tl success if inion- about. tweity or more of the most pious
ary labours excited lier initer- st, aidi it nat ives, wlichiî she coiducts mucli te my
at lengtli became lier " cotant pra% eî satisfation. They read a chapter, verse
that shîe iiglat be selt to tlhe lieatiei, Ly versem., and converse iponl it. Tliey
to tell them of the love of Chrt." Nor tlien deliver their sentinits upon a
vas it lonag befor lier priayer va topic proposed tie previous week. An-

answ<red, ais lier sincere piety, lier othier w'.ork of mly good wife is amnongst
singleness of mind, lit r regiairity at lie tlie pour oild womuen, the lame, tle blind,
salctuary, her apparenat as weil as ex- and the deaf. These she has formîed
pressel desire for the welftre of the ilito « class, which lse eets twice a
hieathen, voi the lcart of onlie who hall week. Slhe lias induced thema all t.a
already coisecrated1 iimaîseif te the grent pr-cire boniuiets, which she lias triiniiied
work. Ii October, 1816, shie w-as uni- f.r ti-it, and those vhio liad no decent
ted to Jolin Williaims, also a neiber of clothies she bas clad. A seat in th
th e Tabernacle; and in Novemîber they' chape] is set apart for theni. They are
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abolit forty iii iunber. Wicîî tijis sue did, w]îeil the nîitîlfuil ilitelii'eieu
Class8 wîîs firsit forîncd, 1rs. Wiliiailis of lier widowhioutl icauekox.Al
inado a large fea-st for thei". On1 tlii front theo oldtcst alld Iifighst, bo tuec
occas'lion thoe ,pucelles of tihe pour 1youîîes alld kaslt, 41îad ,uliit. %vurd, of
Nvoinetsw r sbimlel aid affectuîig. I cuolii1as-l-ioit anid coslti>1 on.- tokLîî.
wIîll give yvu a few of tlieuli- 'Woü iCrc of altbýtiun. _îIjd inl thje îieulp matcrS

asda,îo r w oi olf. We of tijis affllitionî, lier t'lIri.tiitj 'île

wvere vl and decrepid, îiow are wVe tiiucd as fewv arc-, fîuiid ,Itultur iii thit,

yuumg againi. IVo w1eru kîie alla uîifiilili- 'Ztiute %whiethe A iîad zilvi3 S

iieglccted, iiow %w arc souight out, by sntal lno' ci failed tu secuire.
our eider bistur, aid. catinig niat unir Sulias Lsîitii .îluICd. tu tilis pcîuiud

* alucestoîs iuver saw or livard, ui-Elig of lier laiiitl t1idt tlue eviitilit
lisli fuod-in tuje Ilîuse of dte Il Oromni- tioli of tiiose houi., uf trial fîîlly ilb.atiied

du"(înizsuayo ccc) We lier of the rciuîesof the go.qjel,

weru dirty anrd raggcd nov ive liave the itifiiiite aohpsim iid Iiieicy ut'
guod clteand even cuvi ringsi for Ouîr lier 00 ,withlIut MIL. L; :ust.iiiIîi rLlîîd.
hleadsQ. We tlhoughIt our days were 1ast s1e Wotild tKttretlly 1111 tI so .
anid that 'o sliouil nover coule back Overtiakenl l1v theu I.,ltuity vith
again inito the world ; %vu wue laîid asidi %wIiîiçi the (,*ii .tit tvorld is alrc.idy

znz castaways, but uîow we are bcgiuiiinig aîîjuaiited, 'Mis. WilIi.tins b)akle a finai
tb livu againi. It is good wu lived to svu adieu tu the Souîth -Scaltl îitlz iii lSIl 1
tlieze da.) s. T., the word aîîd compas- aîîdl after a sii t I)tay nt .Syd ney, w livre
sion of Goil arc %we iiîdubted.' TIicv slie received èýrL:t attuîitivl, frîmd îîanly

JUVliave frc1ucit, fats, awhili syiiipithisîîî fîicîîi1'd shi.
gciicrally cali. flesides attending to'Iaiid iniiioer 2 Slu juined the,
titeze, Aie is ctiîitiinuaýlly emtploycd. eut- churerli ut, Stelîiîy, tlwfl iitr tu lpas-
tiig g-owîî, teaiciiing- the feinales to sew, t irai tare of tlic lite Ilev. Pri. Jtvell

e.&.Mrs,. wiik's wolnld be deligCited Fletelivil, tii Nyivini ýSue bcuiicl Iiiue-Lî
ivitlî evuii the very fluors of our hadbita- attauchcd, awi wvlio hlowii l.r iuuh
tionl. Cornle ii on %V1 ili, %-o hav'e kiidîîe>s. Thef'lc .lv%-iiîg extrit, frouîi a
ilways a Coulifortuble table to sra joia idte Jumti, 11 -S
b -forceticei; aitd.isl have iii) reasovn bathi. hua ii:s oiiiiii I Ilîard Dri. 1,u ýd
to ixîquire, ' Wliat shall 1 cat, tvliat shial - ut StUpîîcý lis tcxt %%av, 1Alid, wc

tdiik, or %liîereiwitlial 1ha I hiiov tlat all tiiiigý-î noi tugmtlier t'eu

clohid 1 cer tliîg biig dulirahly goodi tu tlîoîa tilît h f'vo $î,'C Meiu
l)r e-ili, I can w'itli unîl vided aîttentlioun 1ave a lînrîîosec for J1l t1iey do, anîds

apyn -- f tî the 'vzitolib duti. 1 mil lias 3od Aîîtouîg vtl&î thlig. lie tsaid,
*cailed to di£ag. For wliat lirh,ose wucyu afflietoîl,

Wliîrover 'Mrs. Wilhi,îniis %ttît, sliî, orlîreavoî of tea~ creAt Vaithily
lieisbtlier so iîleiîtifiedl llurseif iclitiNu er îît lNIIi -t tltgt

tîit tiieir teants, tlîcir felig.and jîiis tet livo %vitli.e NN vuyod
tlîeir inte-rests;, tlîat sie eith ini, .vonlt ave: 1-ei %vtotit tiienli ? ]I.îe-
q1hared the %varni affection of the îîativo!s. iliey iiot, 1'oci thet ihte.iis vf biii.
Slie continuallv receivedl îîuicrouw dei»- ou Ilal-er tu <30d Y (>. ' iîîy livart,
oxistrations of thjis regard, anid lier.Àiiiîîlo vas wit lioni Ulic miuflu tintei, tlivy
wvi'Sl wlns a coînniand. At Saiva Aite tvere ily on i iugîs tru-st 1 do
was ilivuriabiv called by titi»i Il mn- *fiel rei.gîietl tuotheiv. il of iiîv hîoaveîîly

inta,îî not ierely out of respect to lier. F.îtuer-reayNleileSâ alIl
-l'iaîd position, but from pure loive for ),w ea y -. tbiru i liiy- tua Crealite
lier persoui. And fcw widows, or, lier- lus prceeiice, alia tu bc tzssure-d that lic
hîaps noué, ever received such uifo is t-o be witlî tue tît alltîe.
tations of -,yii)Ftly mad kindricss Iii July 1$ 4.5, oiii leîiiiigz to AIshîZ-
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ton, she writes: "On the 18th of July 1 entirely lost the use of lier legs, and
-we removed to Paul's Terrace. May was obliged to be lifted about; never.
the Lord dwell with us and be our por- theless, lier spirits were good, lier
tion !I have hadvthe privilege of join- patience unabated, lier humble and firi
ing the church at Union Chapel. May reliance upon her Saviour unswerving.
God of lis infinite mnercy pour out upon hie illness of one of lier sons in the
me and mine an abundant influence of winter was ri source of great anxiety to
his Ioly Spirit, that we nay b his lier, which for a time appeared to oceca.
loly and sanctified eues liera below, sion lier mnuch bodily sifl'ering. lut
and glorified saints with him in his nothing yet caused her friends to appre.
kingdon " hend tlat lier life would be cut short, as

ler prayers for lier children, and lier on his recovery she also rallied, and it
desires for their spiritual welfare, were was lioped that the approaching suimer
continual and mnost earnest. From the wouild have been favorable to lier restor-
earliest, lier sense of mnaternal responsi- ation. These liopes, however, were
bility was great, and witli the very soon disappointed, for lier sufferings
dawnings of intelligence she began, by greatly increased ; and during the whule
example and teaching, to inculcate the month of May, these werc of the muost
truths of the gospel. distressinig character. She vas never

Mr. Prout, in lis excellent "Life of free from the uost acute pain. Ail that
John Williams," lias truthfuilly depicted inedical skill could devise failed to
the character of Mrs. Williams, as a alleviate it. Her weakness gradually
pattern of every excellence required in increased, and on1 the 15Lth of June, at
the wife of a nissionary ; as, in heroism, lialf-past 8 r.., lier heavenlly Father
notwithîstanding lier striking iodesty was pleased to answer lier prayers, and
and apparent timidity, the equal of her gently to release lier from those deep
intrepid liusband, and in patient endur- and trouibled naters whiclh le had in
ance lhis superior. hlis providence called lier te pass

It was in the winter of 1$49.50 that through. Her faculties were preservel
the first symptomns of that disease, 1 to lier to the very last. Slie recognized
whicl was so 'severely to try huer both lier ,ons on their entrance into
" patient endurance," decidedly miani- lier room, " Lord, I thank thee ' "
fested themselves. Few can imagine were the last intelligible words slie
the acuteness of the suffering whichi uttcrcd.
she endured before slie souglt nedical In the paroxysis of sevexe suffering
aid. In the spring, however, lier famiily sonetinies she woeld cxclaim, "HIw
called in the aid of a gentleman wlio long, 0 Lord, liow long 1" or cisc,
hîad been the means of restoring lier WiI the Lord be favorable ne more i
health on a previous occasion. But ls Is Iis mcrey dean gone for eveu î
skill was unavailing. She gradlually But wlicîi God's iiffiiite love and uercy
bccanie worse until October, wlien Dr. weie alluded to, I Yes cli, ycs lie ià
Risdon Reninett kindly consented to auercifnl and gracious; 1 ýViI trust ii
undertake lier then apparently hopeless liraven te the end.
case. lie succcded iu se far rIstoring A friend cams ofe eveiisu t sec
lier as te enable lier, in the siiiîer cf lier, lîo, speaking cf Christ as t e e-
1,X 1, te visit a frieiid in Cnimbridge- Wiever's friend aid rfre in time of
slire, witu wiom suie would )lave coni- nued, w Oh, yes i tMr. Provt," s e said,
tinued fuir sone tinie, as she w-as inui wit great eniasis, " e is :y e i
better, biad neot a fresli source of aixicty ) , hiathndailo I do witrout hin 1
caspcied lier te retedrn toda reston A friend ee da n said te ter, eeliat
b under ftli ieniieiate ye f lier ofhe, happy peeting yof Chils have eViti
bensicia. S e iad for ey kionts yeur dear mr. Wiiams iii hiave ih

physician. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A Shia o aymnh orderM.Wlim nhae
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Oh, yes," she answered. " what a day the service of lier Lord; arîd to lier
thlat will he! what a blessed day! " prVatoxis and trials nS rneriting any

WV'len a partial cessation of pain re11r " io!" sue would exciin,
would enable lier, she woulId repeat dont mention it > I arn oniy an un
hymnis or passages of Scripture; but, worthy sinner."
towards lier end, lier nenmory failed' Sue uften requested thuse aroîuîd lier
lier, and site wrould request soie oe to pray titt i iiglît Le set.dily ru-
near ler to renind lier of ivhat she iad leased, to join lier Lord.
forgotten. Great was lier interest in the saiva-

lier weakness increasing, she could tien uf thi souis uf tiiose about lier.
not bear to have maucl eitier read or Slio to one of lier attendants cue
said to her. But suc seemned in con day, i Shah I meet yon iii lienven i
stant prayer. Indeed, lier soul wvas rireatud tu question threu tines.
ever in communion with lier Lord, as Ihien suc added, i iray, pi-n, tIat I
lier ejaculations vere, "Lord, have ay soon bu released, aud tIai wc iîay

Mercy upon Ie !" "Lord, take nie !"mue ii lienven'
"Lord, be merciful to a pmr sinner !" Alost lier last expresaî.rî was,
She couild never allow anîy reference to Corne, Lard Jeans, cone qiekly

bo unde to the life slie lirad spent i e rv, corne fj er ;

CASAno .-Tiieren. riv S Cat S 0Clitnwok i stu andril aisiî mreVaii ay
in Canada of more interest and iunport- wargd "hvrage in te sale ld cireclatim, of
ance, ail things considercedta h v thec Scriptu'-s ,and, iwhat witii Go(I's blcss-"ir nay e a m oken cf ;rger sucIesa in uic
Scarried on in thie- Province of Qrebec by fuîturean lt r sîirit f iniwv cri tse
thre Frenchr Cnadian MNI issionary Society. S of tie reueit and ail erInte extra.

It i-r net sirpiy tiraI tihe Society ;s 1opary clitag heii cnipring I e pres-rt
doing a spirituial work irr tue -.vay ot witUhe state cf titis Province nt the furaa-

tion of the sociuty oirt-fcthr yearsago.
leadrng nien to the liberty with whicir he sairit of nle oge lias set i nu tsonegl
Christ inakes his p)eAe free, but tuey aita rtepete thqstktio alihi tîtt lias
are lielping to soivo by nior. i mean for so lon b lie prevaied lir, that changes

hie soia ant cilroen alie. i the sciii ani national eiîaracteristies cfthed soial te psecei cf 1oer tint sli tute ipeople niusI sauier or iater bc broaglit
ia mbont h0 ti(estrve ti p fresin t we ou prîva-

miagntitude iii tihe very centre of oui- lsîî intîdeiitv of 1ii Frane-, aud tu ivati tuent
Dominion. t e ise d sen iit aheptrqe cf te Gos-
aitention of remiers, and to tieirgrrtefui anel df (ls grce, k liii- firit mpornt-ti t de-
tiankioing, the operinc sentences cf sire of evebryytri frieni cf hui Society Wcre

hit aCin sresiis of Seiity
ths years report w hicei liasjust reaclied t lut tuent ahuie, ab soilae re%,uittititd,

ins. n our nexte issue, w-e wiil gice tier woii be norling tae s il ii prol ter and ivie ilees ta are ostii
ticn dtiao It nmay be long, or il peay bu a

Socety uviti h iiî we wisli osir readers short tillit., îef'tre due-suexptuh elianiges wiii
tmageconie very iitinnate. . ie , l'it, wtiaheeur bv cientr he oiiii-

)Aitinr vear's labor in cannt-e-ion miii tuiiate or tiidtaiit frture, tue areful
Frenli C;tianidin Evaigeization lias oraeed alidtv e aails nidon itioti thea ier im. grrts efrc

ahu, carryiiig wthi io ie fnini share of n- purishiig fr iaek cf kniudge uni-n nd
thiarr 'sn reor ich hadus, justih achediurveii-urii itt
ta) lue associeil iihi lt i.rosu..ihimo vf Cud'a rigiai, aniti tlàeý kitum it ilut , .mnd tie 'tiirt Il
usork iii tiiu sit-stri ueii w erid. elie niaii% of tglv liglt ire i a l'v 111101 ti b

somlie rertiliftiohis cftiic Ci irri of a e oa tt e <'f God.'
îiroigroin it it ifvinlce htire grotr (i 'llie grtwing miteligence eind
Fr el e Prot-sha ituzri iii icalities st ee - f ti e Fruit-h ( sadit ttiilttiii uprth

to e asoiatd wththeproectio 0fGM
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door for the profitable empiloymntentt of aIli- ' and iii Glengarry of Ontario. "lWc re-
tional labourers nnongst Lten. The increased 1 iember well," says the Hah'fa.itumber of stall ciurches and scattered coni- oi r wciiili,"saly .. Gfulie urged a
verts, unable to ontribute mu11h toardis .how emphatically Dr. Geddie urged a
hmleeting the spirital and edurational ditd- inission to the RoInanî Catholics in In.
vanta;ges so intany of themit libour un1e, also verness county. Travelling with himt
ilceessitats at ilmereaise it ite iissioiary through that noble county, ve havelair.l seen hiin point to this spot and that

The scene at Antigonish, Nova Scotia, 'spot as the placo whero a Missionary
a few weeks ago, cannot soon be for-, muigit 1)e stationled. lie was confident
gotten by Protestanîts. It is a fict of tlat speedy and gveat success woula
meaning that two men, ministers of the crown the effort though a brisk persecu-
gospel, were set uapon by a Popish nob tion might be expected for a year or
and stoned because tiese ministers were two The Highland loman Catholics
Protestants and they gave utterance in have daims on us not less strong than
a Protestant Churci to Protestant the claims of our Acadian brethren.
doctrines. The meaning of the fact is Lot us then be up and doing, and repay
this-That Popery is now as of old in'- 1 the cruel treatnent of our inisters at
tolorant and persecuting in iLs spirit. Antigonisi by sending the Gospel torcli
This church, wherever it takes rot, into the dark places and strongholds of
kills out like a U-pas tree all toleration Romiaini. The Acadian Mission miust
and kindly feeling towards those that first be attended to, for it is upon our
difier front it. Jt takes root in Spain handi, and it presents an aspect of mnost
and we have the iquisition: it takes precious promise to us. Fruit has al-
root in Ireland, antd the hindest and ready beei gathered, and there is the
mnost genial peasaltry in the world b- proise of a bounteous harvest. Biut
couic under its infltuice-Fetiains;. It the turn of the Scotch will cone."
takes root in sotme corners of Scotland, UNITED STATEs.-rhe Young lMen's
-somo of the western Isles-and there <iristian Association held lately its
it couverts Scoteltchen, who arc cou-. Convocationt in Poughkeepsie, New
sidered law-abiding people, into the 'York. The following limpse of teo
fierce iunting wolves that raged after ' gating isfromLhe CIristt Weekly.
Mr. Chiniquy and Mr. Goodfellow, and "It would be dillictilt, I thinik, to filnd anty.luund the house in whicih they took :where in the world a finer lookinig body 'of
shelter at Antigonith. It is no excuse - tîung imei thai that whiiieh je iin Contventionî,
tiat Mr. Chintiquy left the chtirch of : m thehu adjoiing Ie as I write. It
ltome. Arclinshiop Mantning is not ,-braces representatives fron nearly everyZ> tiliicf the country, antd froin every b.rattJtthus treated for having left Lite Protest- "(tf tof tt elire of Christ. It eibraces young
ant churcli. It is ito excuse titait Mr. mti, fuil of the ardour of their first love, and
C'iniquy says bitter things. Pu we , oil meitn who have growt gray in the Masters
stone priests every time they say bitter ' i l u. It embtaces ien >f tlofessional nl-
things agtinst Protestants ? It is no ex- titre, mten of ,busines talent, nii right fron

gs ag thet mtchatue s bench. 1It emibraces milen tln-
cuse that priests are not respnsible for dowed with weaith, and men wlo are rict
the actions uf thteir people-ii tiis iii- utdy in faith, hope tnd charity. But I defy
staice priest McGîilivray says Litat thl astutest ubserver tu deteCt the iuiagiary
though ie is surr for Mr. Gudfellow ,h .I il hih s.arates the classs, lTe Conten.

. hton is i hivitg and eloqinent sertmon oit lthe
he is glad tiat Mr. Ciiniquy was stoned. 1 text, • One in Christ Jeus.'
This stoiing of tiese nien calls Prutest- i "That which impresses une as ievond overy
ants iot to angry words, or angry fuel- -titig vise characteristic of the conveittion ii
iigs, but to CIru't wor.. It is a all its exercises, is the love fur Christ that
timnely ruiidtler of the ail truth tiat iows in the hiearts of its neibers, wltether it

te a welcome-teetng like tiat at the Opera
Protestaînts have forgotten te duty tey ;lîuce last nigiht, or a prtyer-Ieeting like
ovo to Scotch Catholics in Nova Scotia : those of this inoriiing anti this afternîoon, or a
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4. en General Secretaries or General and gentlemen, expressing sympathy
committees, or Temiphtiols to Yoing Men, with the object of the mheeting. The
or Periicious Literatur-tiîe constant recur- Rev. E. V. Bligh (Church of England)

iï to Christ, only Christ. It is the key-
tf the >ening meeting : for Christ we and the Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser (Eng-

fvlcme, in Christ is our joy und our lish Presbyterian) explained what iad
eength. It is the one sacred source of beenl already donc for the cause they

to wichî overy discussion recurs. It ish
hri ii ie State Convention which is to 110( met to promotc. They stated that

t power ;Christ in litenature which is te ti presenît conference was larger than
vOut the devil ; Christ in ti inidividual the former ane. Mr. Bligh and other

Wh is to make it eflicient for God and Church of England clergymen vho
aignsirr ibie frv tle b roks reeth t'l afterwards spoke gave an alarming ac-

av a.d pravers tiat are iiterjected in every count of the spread of lRitualisn ; but
ýuSioii, and forbid it froim ever becoming Lord Shaftesbury said that as matters

a Crmonious debate. were the disease iad not extended to
l ai scarcelylessipressedbythvorking the laity, vhom lie described as tho

pàrnet ness cf this body and ail iLs nicîners.
It h trdly secîs possible tat tbey ae Aer. rank and file, but had seizecd hold upon
an youils niei. 'lie writer, vhoever lie was, the field-narshals, generals, and the sub-
Who assrted that Americans were born stump- ordinate otilcers. Dr. Fraser, in his
sl:akers, would retract lis libel in flic pres- speech, which was well received by the
,sue cf tiîis assensidage. A five mniutes mbrsuclrcevlbyte

5rigxdiy eiforced-uioi I ain inistke. ru conference, said that he did not allow
,forces itself. It is rarely that the littie bell himself ta bc fettered by his views as a
rig. If thiese Conventions did nothing elsc Presbyterian looking onily ta his own
theywiiold do good service-in abolishing rhet- denomiînation, but %as more concerned

cre ,s o I a severe ii îct¡. for the Protestantism of the natio,
Thr l surige, île declaiiiatioiî, no tcll- 1 O enta, sî

dai to it; tiere vould be no toleration of which li could safely say all Presbyteri-
t. t is oiiderfull to sece Iow straighit every ans were deeply interested. lie urged
speaker ges to the beart of lis subject ; lov a revision of the Prayerbook and the
iâ taiît l o r t eolo ia eLs tiragli. cla Rubrics so as ta deprive thc Ritualists

Jten, at hest, aile Y. M. C. A. Convenîtion of the argunient that they were justified
a litans of e4lucationi in the art of coidtin- in their Romisli opinions by wliat was

stioi and brevity." stated there, and ie enforced that
ENGLAS.-The second private con- Churclh of Eînglanld innisters mitist not•

f.-rence of iieinbers of the Church of Iok to nere defeice associations, but
England, and of other Protestant de- to thc race Protestantisin as tieir proper
na0niiations anxious to arrive at soine ground if the battle of the Protestant
actin to preveit the spread of Ritual- faith was tu be succesfully foulit. He
sým in the Ciuircl of England, and to also counselled more fraternal feelings

Teserve the Protestant faiti, was ield ut their part to their Nonunctaformist
hst Tuewday afternoon in the National brethren, and urged ani appeal to tie
lub, Whiteiiall Gardene, London. people of the couitry.

There were more than 100 clergymen A letter fromn the Rev. Pr. Stotigi-
and laynis present, belonging ta the ton (Congregationilist) was real, ex-
Church of England, English Presby- pressing regret that lie wvas not able to
t.rian, and Wesleyau Methodist denmiis- lbe preseit, as lie lad intended, fron his
;astiois; two or threc meibers of the sympaiithiy w ith the ubjeut of the iiove-

ci>ngregational Chusrch. The iroceed- lient, but in justice stating tlat the
in,: lasted about three hours, and thera, truc Protestaints in the Church of Eng-
mls a free iiterchange of opinion. On land imsust first set about lelping themîs-
1ie iiotioii of Lord Ebury, the Earl of selves before they ought to call upuin
ý1saftesbury was requested to preside. Noiscoinfornists. The Rev. Mr. liscll,
l.etters of apology were read from the in his few reinarks, said tiat the leading
Lirl of Chichester and other noblemiens Congregational miniaters were conspicu-
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ous by their absence, and that that spoke ing calls upon all Protestant Englishmen
volumes as to their feelings in relation to use their utmost efforts to complete
tO the movement, and he did not won- the Reformation, and by all means at
der at their absence, considering their their disposal to secure the pure teach-
views on the question of Establishment ing of Protestant truth throughout the
and disestablishment. Mr. Samuel empire. That a wise and judicious re.
Morley, M. P., when requested by Lord vision of the formularies of the Church
Shaftesbury to address the meeting, of England, as fixed by the Acts of Uni.
said le could not at that stage take any formity, is chiefly needed in order to
part in the proceedings till lie saw what take away the alleged support which
was to be definitely proposed, but that Ritualism finds in those formularies,
lie came to express sympathy with the and to promote more friendly relations
object. Mr. Arthur, among other. re- with those non-Episcopalian bodies
marks, said that the Wesleyans did not j whicl accept the great leading doctrines
trouble thiemselves with disestablish- of the Protestant Reforniation. Tiat
ment, but lie vas convinced that if the some common action is desirable in order
true-hearted men of the Church of to bring public opinion to bear upon the
England allowed that institution to be Legislature for the accomplishment of
deprotestantised, and the cause of the these objects.
Reformation and of the Lord to be be-
trayed, as the Ritualists were doing, the FRANCE.-An enterprise, says a cor-
Wesleyans would passionately go in for respondent of the True Catholic, of an
disestablislment. The Rev. Capel unexampled character has been com-
Molyneux, in strong terms, urged exten- menced and carried on with vigour and
sive revision of the Prayer-book and of success in the capital. One wiho was a
the formularies, and the removal of all 1 commissioned oflicer in the Church at
passages about absolution and confes- home bas relinquished bis former posi-
sion, on which the Ritualists rested their tion, with all its emoluments, and has
arguments in justification of what they given himself up to a mode of warfare of
were doing. le said that le vould at his own invention. The Rev. R. W.
all times rather sec disestablishiment M'All, F.L.S., late of the town of the
than the cuntinuance of the present martyred Rowland Taylor-Hadleigh
state of tliings. There were here soine in Suffolk--has lad the honour of in-
expressions of dissent. After a number augurating a mode of hioly service that
of other speakers had addressed the con- bids fair to spread blessing amid the op-
ference, Lord Ebury proposed the ap- erative class in the suburbs of gay and
pointment of a committee. The noble godless Paris. To this special work our
Chairman said lie regarded the commit- beloved friend, with his excellent wife
tee as a vigilance one to stimulate other -a help mote for him-lias given up
committees already in existeuce, and to his life and energy. The mournful con-
endeavour to arouse the publie opinion dition of that "banned race," which
of the country on the important Protest- seemed to have the curses of Cain and
ant interests that were imperilled. The Canaan upon them-the forlorn reni-
following resolutions werc ultiuately nant of the Communists-filled the soul
unaiimously adopted :- of our friends with deep conmiseration.

That Nonconformnists as well as Many of these misguided men were the
Churchmen have the riglt to insist that agents in the fratricidal struggle; but
the Church i Engnd, owhile it exists they left wives and widows, sons and
as an Establislment, shall exist only as daughters, to be the victims of their
a Protestant institution. That consider- nisdeeds. The wail of sorrow reached
ing the growth of Ronianist principles these Christian hearts. Being interpre-
within the Nationa1 Clurch, this neet- ted, it caue to them thus: "No nan
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careth far Our souls ;" and so they left in vioîse communion ie had been reared.
home, cetîntry, and church for the love, He cate to the conclusion that if God
4 the lot and perishing. One distin. sanctioned such teachings, lie could not
zuishing mark of this effort has been the bc a Clristian. Knowing no botter and

oeltianfiof st unchurchlike buildings, purer faiith, he drifted into the utter
and? most informal nethods of conduct. darknîess of Athoism. After a bitter
ing the publie "conferences" (lectures). experience of soul-darkness and unbelief,
Il difi-rent outlying quarters of Paris, lie was guided to the truth as it is in

pa in public tiorougifares have been Jesus. Now he is a confirmed and joyful
éM.ngged which now are thronged when-, believer in Christ and His salvation.
ever opened ly those whose presence is. "It is a grent ambition to acquire
especially sought. Tracts without property enough to be able to preacli a
nunber, and portions of Scripture more free Got-pel to his countrymen.
than this deponent is able to state, have "A few days ago I was in a town not
been given away. Children's meetings many milos from Florence, and ene of
in the week, and Sunday-schools on the te most important business men of the
zreat day of rest and work, as well as town told me-and I have reason to
classes of gratuitous instruction, have believe his statement-that of the 2500
been established. At the present, an people in the town iot more than 800
average of about 250 persons a-day are remained steadfast te te Roman Cath-
,athered under new influences i con- cli Church. A few professed Protes-
nction with titis remarkable movement. tantism, and asked to be gathered into a

Addresses and readings ( not exceed- Protestant Church, and the rest vere
ing ten minutes), interspersed with either avowed Atheists, or utterly indif-
r cripture and prayer, and enlivened by ferent to the claims of religion.
frequent songs of praise, chiefly set to "Now is the tinte to enter ltaly ivith
Englisi tunes and written by the Eng- the Gospel ; new is the time to raise upla iead and heart of the work, formn the a traint d and educated ministry among
main characteristics and attractions of the Italiaus, upon wloma the liglit of a
these services. Good las been done better faith is just dawning."
througi the year and a-htalf during which'
tIis mtission lias been carried ou, and ,r.M.-The traditionalstagnation ef

od increasing must be, we firnmly be- this lantd is gone, writes the Madrid
lieve, the result of an enterprise so begi. correspondent cf the True Cathole. For
aid contitued. better or worse, problemts of greatest

moment are boinîg wrougiht ont, noe oee
ITALY.-A Florence correspondent of venturing to predict the end. What

te Erangelicl Christendon says- lte leomisl Church has lost in Spain,
"The one thing to be feared in Italy to- in pow-er and prestige, during tliese few
day, and the fact to awaken the greatest years cf free thought and religious lib-
religious activity througbout Christen erty, it wuild be hard to estimuate. Nor
dom on ier beialf, is not priesteraft, or am I at ail prepared to say that what ias
the unscrupulous machinations of the it- lot to Romuanismn lias been gained
Romish Churci, but the reaction fron Iy inîfidelity. Tlie Rtonish Church in
the bondage of superstition and the in- spain, prior to 1-88, w-as full of infidel-
fluence of a false faitli to the opposite ity. Its priesthood was infidel to the
extreme of bold Atheism and infidelity. core. Amtug the wotnen, a few were
An intelliget gentleman in Genota said and are sincere and devout ;te great
to ne a few iveeks ago, that lie was for nass kntow their religion only asafortim,
many years a devout Roman Catholie. and prctised it as a balance of power or
but cauld net longer sanction the false set-off as against the world ; the fanatic,
and 5uprstitious dognas of the Churci on ithe othter hand, with iost show of

L"
I.

I
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zemal, lias least of the reality, and with In many of tli country tow"s all
such religion too often degenorated into villages the >rie.4s are tietly teavini
a cover for vico. Of the mon, not one thuir poats, seing that they trc itut
in fifty, or perliaps a hundred, practis;d hkuly to get mure pay. It weulýl li,
confession, or otherwise conîforned to very intoreztiug to know thi exact tth
tho precepts of the Clurcli, froi con- upon tiis point ; ny owii impressiil,
viction ; and the outward conformity founded on inquiries made as t wla

due to a desira to escape baing discredit- lias passed in very diffurent provinci, i
cd, produced in all classes and in botli ath hundreds of priests ave quiutl- rv-
sexes its sure result--hypocrisy, unibe- tired and turned to farini or otht
lief, and hardness of lieart. occupations. Others are driven to des-

However liard the opposition, the Gos- puration, and seck to retain tliir oflico
pel finds, wlierever preached, not only by force-some by violence of contrcv.
the liearing car but also liearts tiat rc- ersy an intrigue, otirs by that ofarnis.
spond. Opposition, indeed, on the part of Of the latter little necd bc said. It i
the Riomish Church cominonly defeats its wcli known tiat some of the ust violcnt
end, and draws attention to the trutlis of those lic'ding the nurderous robber.
of the Gospel. In Cartagena lately- bandz of Carlisut are priests; their crimes
for all we write can be fortified by ex- consccmtcd by prayer ant the bicssiug
amples-two Jesuit preacliers carried on of the Churcli. And it is rcmarkable
a imission-that is, delivered a series of tiat against tlesù their bisliops nake u
serinons on successive nights against pretest, altîtuli ii sonme instances the
Protestantism; btut the result was, to f111 civil governors ave addrcsscd the
the Evangelical Chircl, and induîce the bishop; oftheir respective dioceses, etn.
pastor to preach also, nine successive plainiug of the condixet of the priesb.
nîights, upon the distinctive loctrines of 'lie eccleâistical autltoritiez, ever on
the Gospel, to overflowing audiences. the alert to repress the doctrines of
In Malon, sucli lias ieen the violent Christ, quick te proneunce censure on

preaching of sone of the priests, that on cvcry one -vlto profers the Bible te ioiy
a recent occasion, in the Chui-ci of St. wat7r, observe wlen
Louis, one of the aiditory, shocked ly teir clebygy ctmmit outrges tat dis-
the unclristian words lie eard, rose ionor thi, ge. A large iiter assid-
from his seat and cried out, "What are uously attenilt to preach tiow'n tIc ler
you preaching about ? Cone down fron doctrines, wlicli are iîî.illy spreading
the pulpit! la tme saine town tae aof t ahong ne turs an.
caldv fouthi it ptecessary latsly to adtluess
a note to te rector of tt princital os n te h1 rf e t
clinrci, intiniatiig tlîat --if lite itreacl- seveintv-sevein to Cothic eatetrats
ors diti not cliange thueir y.,tciii, bt.îît- (57 153 iuc andi 2o)îit)mî ~ed
hiug cveit,, w'otld buW iicî iii 1iiig to prui ionis ariait~ineiit, iL Culu mo,

athi s poit on impressiÀn,
In soine partsi, i ywltcîc Lte 'l'lfe agu of Dr. i)ulliiimr m ain it a

Carlisth i)redouininate, th- co)lîoitcui, htt of aeduit, t e doi c f th clectrs
]lave golle tliroug great tcril iii tir ftal on fr. pie eikts viel lia-
work of selling 0 the Suriîttr.. Ontue ben fur souie ye.trs a uanst a rofmn ssor of

wheose spîtere o 1 f labour ii in the îîruv iiîe tlt ,o at O r e din l à- ifti t
of Burgos lias becu waie.I oni x pveral ear, andilis iteu a prise t in the iturli

occasions tîtat his life waq souglit - oflRoule fur inearly a quarter af a C 'itîryv.
another, in the province of a Aserions iflicltb, force-s e b ioee liS une
latoly bcateit and stoîtel by a cîii led pectadly arisgt. Thte by taeut Arcs

on by Lhe lriest anti the acahlte, alil wit bisleop cf Utrecit, wmo vas t r have con-
ifficulty escapet i it li l ic. secrated iiy, plic a n tli v ery sY cf

ofte hrc.An t sreakal
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the election. The Bisioprie of Iiaarleni declares lis diviniity to those prciesiting
. at tlts iiioni-flt vacant. And thore Ilis huma-ity, and vice versa.

sii only ouI man-Tho Bishop of " Bat these discussions arc spreading
I rwenter-,ylio is believed to possess liglit, anid miny, chiefly the ioro in-

nh.3al q ualifications for parforning teligena ang the military clas, con-
theceremnyflIY. It lay well be suppIsed fess that tie trutth is with us, and that
that the' Jesuits look upn this critical ure long their Uwn S ytemn must give
spte of mnitters ai an indication of tho place t ours.
dvine displeasuro, and somae of thema " But it is more encouraiging to learn
must be iier a great tenptation at of here and thero one who appears really
present to nip the now sclisin in the bud to love the truth. A humble Protestant
br making the Bishopric of Deventer brother was sone timce sinico travelling in

nt likewise. Jansemsmi mn a valid the momutainous district to the south of
churcli formn woul then beconie extinet; Harpoot, and resting by tho wayside,
and Dr. Ibinkens' orders would for ever when a Turkish horeman dismounted,
after bc siecred at as on a level with l and sat down beside him witlh the ques-
thee of the Archbishop of Canterbury. Do you know how to read '

Srita.-One of the Missionaries at The Tuîrk tien drew a Testantit froim.
ilarpoot writes in the IH -poot News: his bosonm, and reading a chapter in
"iThc cliief direct labour among the Joln's Gospel, led in prayer, pleading
Foiannnedans in TuIrkey is by the sale the mnerits of Jesus.

of the Scriptures, hvliich are found in " His story was that lie was from a
the hds of many. Viiting the pashavillage to the north of Harpoot ; that
f thtis district a few days since, we liaving; beei enliglitened by thtis Testa-

were not a little surprised ta find hims miient le was tIreatenel withî violenie
thorouily at home in opening to chap- by his relatives, wlo had twie eiploy-
ter and verse in the New Testament, a cd Koords to attack hîimî ; anI that ha
copy of which was in his possession. was llcing for his life. Tliere surely
We, at lus own request, recently fur- vas n> apparent motive for telling an
nisliel the military pa4ia liera witl a îutrutlh, aid nay wo not hpo that
Bible, and saome timne since sold copies amngî, the miany int> wlS h.i i b tlmia
tw the cadi and the chief of tho cistom-. Scripttres have fillei therc are not a
hoose. Sales of Testaments in the Turk- few wli, like Joseph of Arimathea, are
ish t angue an i character are becoming disciples of Jesus, tlhoui seîretly for
'uitte frequent. fear of ti Tirk,, and wlio like hîiim

It must be confessed, that few scei will at length e ome out b dlly on th
t' fel anty spiritual interest in it as r H sde 1
jl's Bok. Tleir chief am seems t) ISmA: >ni of the m 't in,.r-4in,
l, ta gratify curiosity somewliat as we part, 'f ision work mi hi lie
zhalIld in reading tha Koran. They, ef.rt to reacl the i tivo woi -i. Of
haver, ckiowledge the Scripttirui t) thi work M -,i wr;t.,e:-" Tui
1,c from God. but say thiat thîey liave doors ini thie z-m aas are blak, heavy
been corripted. . w,on o1ez, often so low that it is a

-1Ihey take munch satisfiction in idaily pi.ces to -trike- the top of cne's
turniiig text against text. Calling re- lead, uiluss the imjind is tiuin the sur-
ently iuponi a Turkislh goldsmiti, to roundings. A little chai Ii the5 ouit-

wîhom I lad soldl a Testament, i, side is used to fasten and loek theu door
b-rouglt it out, witli marginal annota- at the top. Wm--In it is fatenel Vin tiihe
tions for ny explation. Most of inner side, we rattle thc chain and liear
theni were on the words of Jess,- a drawn out oi : '[Mem asiclien'-
references fron passages in which lie which is the servant alling tote h or
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lady of the house that the lady is com- civilized way, but they regard their
ingr. In une liouse I go through the custons as unchangeable. When we
door, pass through a niud apartmtent out tell thema that when England was a
into an open square court, surrountded heathen land they were miucli the same,
by the house. The sun is shining they are nuch pleased. Somne arc more
pleasantly, and one of my pupils is very enlightened, and say that they have ob-
frequently emnployed iii taling lier bath served God gives every blessing to
or throwing water over lier. I pass Christian nations.
through, telling her to cone quickly,, ArnreA.-R'r. Snmfl ï. E4rley
and i a few moments she enters with in his. recent journey to the interiora clean sarce rolled about lier, and we towards the Niger, liad many precious
sit dowa m a little room about eight. opportunities of proclaiming the Gospelfeet square, with ground floor lookimg to those who had never heard it. e
out uponi the court. She gives Me a thus describes his visit to
chair viith a mat under my feet and siîts
on the floor before mae. Two of lier YANG.·
sisters-in-law corne froum the other side " On the evening of our arriual in
of the iouse, and the thrce gc on with Vyanga the king sununoned a meeting
lessons ; such as reading soute book on, of vr<rl/, ' to hear what the white
various subjects, or some of the stories men bave tu say.' SIhortly after sunset
prepared to illustrate Christian truths, , thr people began to crowd into the
catechisn, a verse of Scripture, writ. public square before and around the
ing, geography, aritlimetie, and lastly egbo h house. 'e king and chiefs met
one of the Bible stories, on wliici we it the egbo iouse, and the rest, from
talk atwhile. tlie towns, in the open square. It was

Often many oiliers cone in and sit by far the largest turn-out we had seen
down to listen, or mnake their ienarks lsince we left Calabar. Tlie king sat on
upon ouir personal appeamance. Soie- lis elay erection covered 'wvith skins in
times w<me get tieir attention by singing a the centre of the building, we innedi-
iyman, and then talk to tlient and tell atly on his left, and1 the chiefs seem-

themn about Jesus Christ. 'ingly near to or far from him according
The old wvonten are very fond of say- to rank or seniority. lIn front cf himu,

ing that we all agree Christ is only an and clear of the skin on whici his feet
enibodimaent of God, like tieir Krisina- rested, squtattedI several youths-likely
but we tell tiem, No, that will never the future great ien of the tribe.
do, their Krishna was exceedingly Several oil-lamps blazed in front of the
wicked, and Jesus Christ mas siness.'king-tlie oily light tise audience lad
Wien they find we know anything'by '<hich to see and be seen. Within
about htim, tey laugh and give up the. our honoured circle w<e w<ere not crowd-
argutent. We go on in this wav frm 'ed, yet wve had nu roon to spare ; but
iouse to house ; sontetimes we have beyond a few feetradius froma the king's
only one pupil, but tiese are tlie seat the people w<vere packed like
families of tlie best classes of soçiety. lerrings in a barrel, and outside the
Yet tiey and ticir hoses contrîst endcavour of aci was to get as close as
strangely w<ith, tle hontes in our Cwn possible tous. Thome outsideu isthav
blessed land, with te soft, velvelcIrpet been the imost comifortably situated, for
and luxurions chairs, &c. You there tlie w<alls of tlie bouse beiug only ilf
only find suci miserable dweilings up tu the caves, th'ey could hear quite
anong the nost degradcd oljects of well and had fresi air in addition, whichi
Charity, and it is not because tiey ale the insiders had not.
poor, but. they kuow nuthiig better. Curiosity was stamped un every

e Some ri.osv that me live in aà . Co.ntteitnce, fear on <me, and gratls-
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cation on that of the king. He received leave early on the norrow. This inti-

is to the house very courteously, niation vas notacceptable to the people;
slook our hands, hoped we vere well, for while we were preparing our quar-
and shoved us our seats , then con- ters for the night the king sent a ri-
maiding silence, he told us the people quest tiat, seceing they hal waited for
were glad te ,ee us, and woulul be glad us ever since they Iai a town, they
to hear wvhat ie had got to say. This hoped wec would say eight days at l,'ast
being the intimation to us to begin, amuong then ; and besides he hiad sent
acc)rding to arrangemient I spoke first, te call ail the yanga peolie to comie
told thei that we caine neither for war and see us, aidi it we did not wait tley
nor trade, but in peace, andl te establish would be much disappointed.
friendshtip and give information. We CHisa.--The remarkable work of
ail spoke moure or less, Ukpabio and 1 grace in For:nosa still advaices with un-
rnOm. about Ged and ianl, sin and ýîat"most abot Gd an ma, smandabated power. Converts carry the go
a saviour, life and death, and tunie and
eternity. This was the first tine Jesus tiiknegs stion ar p ne a h
was proclained in the place; few hiad aadl te L r be atithibiand of the Lord boîîîî w ithHi
.een white people before. We knew we servantm bi n itu o
woeuld not bu long ainion- thuin, ani servan i. believe anJ tuii te thew d b o a, Lord. It is instructive to obl.srve by
therefore we were anxious to tell as what varied instrunmentality the Divine
mhl of the truth as possible. Ail Worker accomplishes 1is graciout. ends.
hutened atteitively, but somte seemned At ee place fîfty or sixty larors were
disappomted that iwe had not come te «athered in, and a new chapel built,open tr-ade with tiemo. We spoke a chieflv through the faitliful testiioiiy of
l)i time, but could net enter dceply a poor cripple, who had been baptized
intu an1y subject, lest the varicty of the previous year. At another, where a
urjets should confuse their ninds. new and promising station has been

obIed to giv eopenied during the past year, the progress
'in princiult a,' in the aiminplst fonî, of the truth has beîen ntirely due tu the

nid over and over agamn, aid ieergetic appeals and consisteit lifc of
dliffercit connections at eath repetition. an earnest unpaid evangelist who
fhe king gave us good belp by repeat- belongs to the Iearned cliss. "I, was
in- Nvlîît iru Said, tiingl lie slipîte( i )nc hr t hough he s quite refresing," Mr. Ritchie writes,
oncer wni. Ib shps did good with reference te his ediucated couvert,rather than harmi, fur his hiefs correct-, - to listen to an exposition of the doc-
ed hin every timet, showing that they trines of thec Cross fromt a mind whiclh
uinderstood what had been sa "; d for nearly half a century lias druink froi
by thuir corrections tlhey attracted, i h treams of the Confucian pilosophy,
grealter attention fromî the crowd, and but ias now turned suchi wisdomî te
impresscd the subject more on the account in preaching Christ, the power
ninds of ail. We concluded with cf God and the wisdom cf God."
prayer, first telling theim what prayer
wIas. and its why and hIow. Thiey all At all the stations in Forin a, twenty-
knew what prayer iwas ; but the quiet, , two in itnmber, 255 a.Iults w-ere baptisei
reverentmil maniner in wiicl or peti- during the year. The total ieibershipn
tions were expressed, and on thi- br- is 784, and the average attendance at
ilf, scemedt new te them ; but stili the L>rd's-day services is but ten short

they reniainied quiet to thie last. After of 2000.
prayer we told theni that we liad in- Tie adult membership of ail the
tended giving themt two days, but that churches conneted with the Mission is
having already been longr oit our way now 1632, and the average attenlance
thanî we originally iiitended, we must at the Lord',-.day servicub is little short
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4
of 3!- 0. This woik bcars Ilie image
and super-:zeription of its uivine Author.
it bas beci testd byl careful examin-
ationa eind a l es e svati< n of the in-
quirers and conîverts unI tLe ait cf our
Nissionaries. They blitve and feel tliat
it is our God.

"And tlen the 1ssionary tmuied >t
hie 12th chapter of JRoians, n
read to iii : 'herefore, if thine enenr
hun-ger, fecd him ; if lie thiist, give hiin
diink ; for in so doinag thou Elalt heap
ccals of lire on lis lcad. Ie not ovcr.
coie of evil, but oveilcoue evû with

Fini ]s s.-'Ihe Rev. Yrderick .
Greevs savs -"Again the Fijian chief said that tlis

"I lim e leard ,ne of our 3issionlaries was a good thlinlg, and wvould suit lis
say, that lie ood once inI the presence people ; and he sent for a teaclier tu
of a savage Fijian clief-a manl in vlose coei aild iistiuet his subjects. And
presenîce a hunanu life w«as iot wortl a what has been the 1esult of our Fijian
ish-hook-he said to that an 'W a Mission v Why we have a Ring there

dues your religion teach '.ou to do to a ('ristian ;his naMie is Elbenezer, fur
your eneiiies' ' hitherto the Lord liathi helped ut. e

"'Kill titu î, aid eat them,' said the have a Q(oueen thieie a Christian lier
chief, lhandliig bis club ls if lie were anime is Lydia, for ier heart the Lord
about to beginJ wit lh li issionary. hath openîed. Her two daugiters are

"ow,' said t 3isnar, 'liten Chritians ; the one is a class-lader anl
to mly reiin'and hie recad tu himn somne the othier is president oif thie land ut

'versIes of our loid's Selimonl on the; Hope il. thle isand.
Mouit: 'I say uito yoi. Love your "We have giveil to tliese people a
enemics, bless thmii iliat curse you, do Clristian, literature, in w«hici there is
goC to them tat hute you, and pray not a single bad book, and I hope it will
for them that despitefully use you and bu verv loiig before there is any bad book
pCrsecute yu, that ye 'iîay be tli chil- in flic Fijian laigiage. We have given
dren of y.rir mathîr î hi·h is in leavei: flen a ccde of law«s of which wc can sav
for ie maketh lis sun to lise on the tis at leat, that it is quite as equitabe
cvil aid on the good, aiîut seideth îain and a great deal more intelligible thîan
on the just and on ile auijist.' flie law of Great lJritain."

"'O :sad tle Fijianî, '1hat is a good
tling ; hliat 'wouil suit Fiji.'

*d~4

]HIW Tùî cGET PEA(CE.

(ifrom ti.c Life f .Un:N 1i:'.)

Bachliii, a fmeci's widow, fle sisfer
of lruniier's servaiit, was often iivited
to Posthnlberg by flie two latter ; but
knowving that thevy only wvishedt to warni
lier against her pastor and his faitl,shje
w«ould iot listen to fle invitation. In-
steal of this, she 'ent cI one cccasioi
to the clergyiîiai, aid comîplaiied to iiiii
of the distiess slie felt in ler conascienice,
tiat notwihstaing all lier confessions

and lier striving after piety, site had
iiithir rest nor p-cace of itait.

" No one is to blame for tiis," said
the clergymai, " but your uibelief."

Barbli.-" And 3et it seems to mre.
that I believe all tliat you preach."

Br..-" No, youa do notat believe ail."
Behu.-" ~Ys, I assure you, I be.

Hieve all."
Bos.-" tark, I w«il iiiediatcly

preach soiiething to you, w«hii you
certainaly do lot believe."I

TnE CANADA CHRISTI.\N MONTnLY.W 134
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B'1li--" That Iust indeed he frini -in, pîîisliîîîint, lieu, the devii,
omething strange."inwar uistr, witlot niet, an

b". .-.. I now preach and say untu soluly of grace. GOd alene is nitoUS,
vou in God's name, Be of gool cheer, i-,- wht'n le nakes se. It is there-

Bîehhn, thy sins are furgiven thee , fur i'ira not <n icount of yeur penitence in
Chrit has suffete fur tlee, ant paid tit chiirch tlat yenr sis arc fergiven
thv raniom. You have on1ly to believe ;ou, lut tn accouînt cf the agonies ant

thk, and ll will be right. Do you b- death widî Christ sulired for you.
ljeVe whlat I say " lluwivor great yu penitoii ay be,

Ile wiiiii, tuiicied anl perilexedl, youii' 'lus will not hi' foîgiven yen oi
ira, und.l-le to arom'ver in the alimative.tt nt, but on aî'tit tf (hrist's

Ins.tadl f joyfally replving, " Yes, I st'ver i for yi.
there it ;" he t:ied tu sqjport lier- l'y thi; 1 un netdtnay with vour

stif with the broken reed (if al, arm of reîîetaîîe, s row, Coufi'siiiî, (-tt. ; ai
.,i.i anl sad, " Yes, but I iirst wish this is ncvssary. 1 only ay ail tlic iii
to nîke a prcier confession." orler that you inay beljovt in Chist

B.-' Yoiu have o.ftni ini and this ngh failli in litin obtaili forgive-
alrea-ly, and have never Uyt attained any ness of sins and peaci of coiliîiee fer

pIce tîf conee nor vililvuu, se ai voit trust ayd cunille hl
thunth ui confesc again and again.' ur uwn iîiseralle doingp, yu ca

134 -"But fur wliat, reasuxu ý'1vfver attain ither e elle tir thte otler.
vitj seek te obiain d Tiwrefdtre, isevho Yeur sins are

ge f,îrýiveress cf yurr sins fur the t t nt -not on accounit c yonr
t-f vir w lie the . andi lot hluing nih stifring, but sare1 on ie-

lbv Slilli in .Jins Christ, lîko a trixe -inut naot thediing ant suffering ofJesus
CIn'ia.This i-, net the caýe witli (.'lri.st. Mark this, anti believe it

VIAI A-ýlut . lit aiuidst ael are Chilîiiii Yomr ss art forgiuen anti r itu.

l'.wrely' lî:use tif tîteir ccîfesýug, 3,e11r Sake was Conceiveil of te e yly
rcllîtl,, fadting, etc. : in short, tu 1(zyost, boni of the Virgin Mary, as

tha accountai, buand accu n fr'

a'iuttf tlîtir jierforiuiauct's, mnijt eîditted nihnîi o
tn (ccifîxit tht iei anti sîîlferiniî, 'ouisre saufe rise ugaii au aseeitlcî up

atoîuiîg. an "ii yf Christ anti tde te dayavwty.
V.Vo'reiso (of faitli hii hM. Auîd IL'ecanse. " Aud u1.îscrvt' furtiier :Fui' ls sakoe

tlwim wtal anîd wretlied îîtifrftîiîances, vou 'cj, thte Iolv :Spirit, are admîit-
thvir rt'i.vritanc,, confession, and teti iîîtc the titiiversal Christian e';rcll,

tt':îîo' i, Ili t reilohi the xnaiýrlt, but always alnil tec e couionl f saints, iain
t* t lort, arc toci mione, lou barrenl, oain merde tha t u of Smiv in hrstr-

ami tua, iumîpei-rftt-tit' nof-ver attain to, rt-ctiîan uf thie btity, ant ife 1'veriastiiug.

e,-.ausean throug falditlpil I itin IIi obain forive

flîtir iuia-rtiie douc Stîue isý thue case Iai"îiî-<Y., i xw heliovo
ivitl n, es. Tlaiks and praise Lo consie : or

],'- lîînîbie, tlut'rcfoeo, and biitv ne gnu reiîîuvc'ii frtîî my li"art ; I inow
UIl word tif <î ii, Nyllilcli telils on- ee st'* iaî I diii luet bclicve befure, tlîat,

B1.) Tlt noan attains bv faili te I lua'e trhibterl to oinel ith ty wr
B escs i,n she ftogibt ings, nTi to ittle :a tYour ing anel
tfUus-ai ut liv the -%oit%, cif the stiîfimî (if Jestîs Christ. l[eicie- 1

thev o fories z o f ~ u is forite sa e f r I l o - o n c o n f y u

of yor fork ike sukthf sui Jeks ncuitd neer fel asy ; I have bea-
1<2.) 'l'ie oiht.îîsu f G;oql cones jttiint, il, is truc ; but I have ncvc'r

by fiait in Jesus Christ, unie ati upiî befuoe bedi ngt. aosu bingd we pour
alent int blieve in lin. e o ia inorasis ar e o: f onitlriven above lifty

ayunt ofl th pefne s, aistified dea ddhveroti year: old, an d have berer undfrstood
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this before. May God pardon me for it, fulness ! O that ail things may help
and reward you a thousand times '" forward your acquaintance with Hind

With these words she took lier I except iiothing, neither sin ior sor.
departure, believinig and eeing. Sle row. I would carry all to Him, as one
afterwards confessed that she had becn great lump of sin, and receive ail good
compelled to veep the vliole of the fromt Him, as the only storeliouse of
Sunday previous, because the iorning good for wretclied sinners. In this
sermon touched her in such a manner, communion I desire to grow; for this I
as if it liad becen directed solely to lier. desire to live. O that you and I înv

learn it more, and get nearer fellowship1
with our sweet Jesus, growing up into

CHRIST'S SCHOLAR ADVISEI>. im i ail thiigs:
° -OÀà.On our learning this lesson depends

Read and pray for more self-know. our comfortable walk heavenwards.
ledge. God's Word aud -pit will Every moment we must live upon
teacli you nothing about yourself but Clu-ists fulniess, and be every noieit
what will humble you to the dusit, and recpiving out of it grace for grace. A
keep yon there. jead and pray for beggar in myself, but rich with un.
moro knowledge of the pesn of J searchable eternal riches in Jesus
God-mnan; Hissalvationi-work, inifinitely Ignoranat still in mlyself, but led and
and everlastingly perfect. HIe is yours, tauglt by lis unerring wisdom. A
nîow le is received, and all Re hIas- sinner still, but believing in His blood
and all le is, as Jesus. Yours in tiLle, and righteousness. Weak and hee
and, so fir as you believe, your.s, pos' still, but kept by His Almighty love.
sesmion. Nothing but sorrows inii myself,-noth.

Read and pray for more taith, that ing but joy in ilim. Oh this is a
wlat you have a title to you'n miîay take blessed life. No tongue eau tell wliat a
possession of, and so make cistant usèe heaven it is, thus to live by faithi on the
of it. Your estate is great, iuîîxtensely Son of God. Thanks be to Him that I
great. lUse it and live tiin it. 1; kniow a little of it, and I cannut but
you do in tempomais, so do in spirituals. heartily pray that you mnay kiow more
Your money, your lal, vour air, your of it thlau you ever did. Blessings for
light, your meat and di iik, and house ever on th< I. h
and clothing,-these you use, but y4bu
have thema not in you, only, being yours,
they are used by you. So do witi A Tîca. Iuemm.-A little girl
Christ. Whien the Spirit Vould glorify about nine years of age who was being
Jesus, Hle humbles yon. Wien Hle condiiutel to the Luiatic Asylum at
would glorify lis fuhiess, Ht makeà Amhertbui, was left for oie night in
yon feel your emnptiness. Vlhi lie charge of the gaoler of this town (Sand-
Voutl bring you to rely n011 lis streigtlh, wicli). lponi sitting down to the table
le convinces you of your weaknîess. sihe intquired if pernmsion would lie
When le would umagnify the comnforts given lier to ask a blessing. The lady
of Jesns, He makes you sensible of in charge of lier at the gaol replied that
your mnisery. Wlien le iould fi\ site mighit ask the blessinîg. " May I
your leart 011 heavei, Hle imiakes soi not say.mniy prayers at nigh1t ai in the
fecel yon deserve hell. Wlien lie wouth iuorinîîg 1" rtjoinel the little uniforti-
exalt His righteousness, yufind yuu nate, "for nther told m1e to do se."
are a iserable siinr. This strikingly shows the deep impres.

Let niothiing keep you from Jesîs. sion tif a mnothîer's teachings, retainling
Whatever yo n whuatover yoi feel thicir hold even after reason lias lost lier
wrog, miay it hring you to the Saviotur's throie. Mothers ! think of this,
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LITTLE IXCY,
mm) ruE soNG siE srN.

i.

A lttie child, six siiimmiers alid,
So tloiglitfil d so flir,

There seeined about her pleasant wa.ys
.A more than childisli air,

Was sitting on a timnuer eve
Bceath a spereading tree,

Ilitenît upoi ail ancient book,
Wlich lay uipon lier kuee.

Shet tur: d eachl page with carefuil han11d,
Antd strainled lier sight to see,

Until the drowsv shadows slept
t pon the grassy lea ;

Titîn t.lsed the book, and upward looked,
al straiglit begain ta sing

A simple verbe of lopef'ul love-
Tiis verv childish thing :

" Wile here below, how sweet to knowv
lis wtondrius love and story,

Anil thin througlh gace to see Iis face,
And live with Hii in glory !

TIHE COU) RElD HAND.

While residing in Ireland, Charlotte
Elizabeth was broughît to the knowledg'
of Clhrist; and as lis love was slied
abroad in lier lieart abundantly, she
souglt the salvation of others. The
deplorable condition of soie poor street
children excited lier sympathies, and sut
lier to work. Aiong those she endea-
voured to instruct was " Poor Jack," a
duub boy of some eight or ten years of
age ; a puiny little fe.low of heavy aspect,
anîd wvholly destitute of the life and ani-
ination that geiierally characterize the
class Who are obliged ta ise looks and
gesttires as a substittte for vords.
lere was a difficult case ; but the muore
insurnointable the obtacle appeared to
b)e, the more earnestly did Christiain
love give itself to its noble work.

That little chtilhi, one drearv Iigit By a siddei brush, the boy's iind
of winiter-winid anid stori, broke its prisoii, and looke.d around on

Was tossiing on1 a n eary cot I every object as tioigli n.ver beforeHer weak aid wasted formi; belcld Al seemed ta ap, ,er in soAnd in lier pain, anîd in its pause, ewa .
BIt clasped her hands ine payr-a light to hi ; curiosity, in which-

istranîge that we had nothoughtsof heaven he liad leei very strangely deficient,
Wale hers wetre onîly there-i becaie an eagerly active prim.iple, and

Uitil sie said, "0, iother dear, nothing that was portable did he fail to
]lowsad Voiu seeli te bring to his teacher, with an iniiquiring

tave out rgottei tlat M., said, shake of the head, and the wonl
cildren couie ta me What? " s»elled on the lin rs. BDear mliother, bring the blessi Bok .a u"om eradual and iiteresting process lie wasCaille, iiotiier, letîlis Me 0uatercgitii iaspe

Anîd then agaili, witl falterinîg tongue, led into the recognition of a suprême
She sang that childisli thing. Beiiig, and into the reception of the
hile here beow, lne tect tu kiw gospel. As his ImîentIl faculties desCl-lis wondrouîs love andi stor

And tlen, thgrouglh grace, ta s'ec His face, oped, he becae aiimated and happy,
And live with Hit in glory : - and would cone to lis teachier each

iorninîg with a budget of new thoights.
nîderneath a spreading tre, Some of tliese were expressed in a way
A iarrow moiud is seen, at once original and beautiful: such as

Wlîîlh first was covered by the sîî>un, the idea of the lighîtning, that it vashen Ilossoneid into grect ; produced by a sudden openinî andlre firet 1 liard the childisli voi.e .
Tha sng oneathno or . shuttmng of G-'od s eye ;, anid the r-amibuw,'Ilat sings on earth lia ulnro;C

li heaven it hîath a riclier tone, that it was the reflection af Gol's smllie.
Aid sweeter thla bire : The most remarkab of these concep.•

Fùr tlase whlil uow His lovebcu ?h as eîrkb itîcocic*.etiomsswas,îerhaps, the followinîg: Hie
lI-aven, throigI grace, siall ste lis face said that when he had lain a god while

Aid dwell wti lii in, glory! in the grave, Gud wuiild îcall aloud

I~-.
1.37
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Jack i " and he would start and say, the book, and then o ue
Ye, eJack." Then he would rio selini titi the Lord.leý%i

and see multitudes standing together, caine, ani said tu Gud, ' My
and God sitting on a cloud with a large uit ls aris round hua, ai bit
book in his Iamid-he called it " Lible hini stand ýVith the angels titi t
book,"-and would beckon him to stand were judged.
beflore lii, while He openied the book, t1ind is it not writtcn, I The iiitititv
and looked at the top of the page till of r hal be souglit for, aud the*
He caine to the naie of Johin B-. shah li liae ; and the suis of *idatî,

11I that page, hie said, God had written mid they shah tînt ho fouîîil i " A11
ail his " bads "-every sini he had ever again, I, eveir 1, ani ho -Vtî blotteth
done ; aid the page was full. So God Ont ttîy How coud
vould look, and strive to read it, and the lan of a Sinner's xaivation uc su

hold it to the sun for light. but it was forth n.ore clearty thi in tîis thoiglit
all, " No, no, nothiing, none ; " for when e pcor Jack'sî
lie hiad lirst given his heart to Jesus Dutim, hts hast illness lie freqintl
Clrist, le had talken the book out of rccuri"d to t1jis idea, and would say w
Godi's hand, and found that page, andiis friends with a lok of iiinito zatis.
pulling 'fromn lis hianA somaethîiig wlil faction, Guod rwd hhiid chs vicw
filled up the tiole made by the niai], liad of C'iiist' ali-snfficiency -t'as.realiziiig,
allowed the wouni to bleed, and passe and it iras qaîto evident ttat tle o
his band downî the pme, so that God was lis sole ami solid support. Triilv
could sve none of Jack's bads, onily " le givuth po'Ver tu the feint; anti %0
Jesus Christ's blood. Nothinug bein tliî thit tave n1 iiglit Hu
ttll i'I'stan ding.i l . efod HimOtil stl'ithe h."

HOW AN (ILI)DBl@T WAs .'.11 present were attentive, but ther.Ž
CONYERTD. was a )aiticiilarity about him which

could iot escape notice. The service
omue time ago, it uns the tot of a over, the minister asked of his host

liristnia numister to preach in a beauti- whîo the old imian was, and if lie could
ful little chapel iot fer distant fron'i tel1l hin anything of his history. li
one of the largest cities im the world. reply, the following narrative was given
There were so few persons present that to'hÏm.
every tinigî particular wouid of course
attract the miinister's eye. As lie Iooked Onîly a few years previously, that
rouind upon the cmpty pews, tlinking ild ian bitterly tated and despised
of the painîful circmiiîstanices of the Christianity. lie was an avowed deist;
simall flock, he saw an elderly ian en- and tis tine, iioney, and worldly in-
ter, oit whose face deep thoughtfuhtess itlence were emuployed in the cau1se he
seened inprinted. The old man kielt had esposed. Being a man of con-
dow'n soienly. Into ver'y part of the siderable powers, lie was a sort of chai-
service lie cnt'rvd with evident feivoulr. piuon, a leader among lis comnpanions,
le icard tlie sernon as if it had and had thus obtained an unenviable

been a message fron God to him. It dignity. He rareiy read the Bible, aid
wvas evident that tue could say, "I have never but with a view to cavil. It was
loved the habitation of thy house, and 'a settled point with hlim that the Scrip.
the place w'here tlne houour dwelth." turcs were not divine and therefore he

1
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triei Iîî vitlI eîîitteiiiîpt. luis aivet; it i'. bu-tt 1 fur mue to die thlan
t>ltautiiers %vero tiiosu mhu of) tu li%'tx' mt t li id t utttr a1 «wVtod.

M'( reVelailt -Witll tile aigunîdaclts vf -F.îthîr " *îgain :aidt1i t httIiid " 'fil
110er lid îti at trouble lijîit:f. Of. tht-r, tdu ýUI un liîî.k îay i.etlt r is i

~~îelie net-er attenideti any place of Iit'aveii 1 "
>erSllillt (iritd )îd ii u i (, whlat words %vero titeor, wlbat

lit-~e~s li tîi-iiai rai pît ciîg teîd ali ~ ~tiltt- îlfhî
lie trt,. reli Ùi trahi ii le Icks, thte i-t.v c, tt te.î

O'eI ItIiclls aiti carýeftil.y ke'pit fît-tii c'c t f litr %%lh, 51 ',îkt ; it wl: as is h-1ild,
.111liclitils Iiihienice. Ite m as %c ry 1bi.s uily c-iild, %%Ih. i lie. it>'. d asbs

i>'iid t-i thib chuld, ani ali'.>wc-t lier te u VmI suitl ; bt t tj 'l lie ila'lc ii-
luve cettiderable inifluc c' er liiîîî. Again. ie dtFîît,'..atlicr, Liu ý t-
IWr w i1lies wuev eterally ctulititc-t . t1liik nîly îîlttr i.., iii lita% twIl?

lie vUIl hotL eailIy duny bier. tSliv g(>t lfituw it plittI -. ei ty aut ,tru%--
ail itei tliit sh lie h0id like te go w ith te tiîvcit îittt iiti je fîtini t.lîat tu tiiî,tlitr
soute of lier tviitiiiii tu thc Sabbatlî- -nl.juuct. Tl.huy rttir-td iii tlitiilifti1
idiv'lu.111 ici ttiiied it tu lt-r fitbeir. ineivu the tilt it :4q, Lut ut - ' the-
le tbljteît-di , but ýýlic ivas lirn, anti father. Fer 1' I h id ii~ hit tiW 1),

5Çutçý:dtd ili glaialing a rebictalnt ceit a>trangcU fétlings'1 caIîî t>t't làiin, aid
wit. Tïî dte $abah-cluv sie t, lut-w tleugL.S illut blis bt'i. Fauti

necr mas al lu' -iee.e. regular iii attciti. wut.1ld lie li'c but*.d biis gîitf., and
aie thiil î,btV. WeukS relleti un, and rtut;tiuîi. iii nluilbtr, Lut thîA vt Ma
nthl.ý, anti thiîîgs reniainict as ustial,~ deîiied.

il-~Iî1 t.iaii elgenii Weh-~.- (if elu iiî tilii y tid lIo! tlIJnk
an ~abtiahc-the fatthier anuil ii- tbnt, 1Iîi 0litht Jlu ury c'f bis chld. it

e. re' i ietîteîî itittrfucrc-d thc was ceia.tasitIy aeîd giii Ilsi$ Uars.
ivuft, tilt: iivtlicr, aichatiatt t1lic dI >' bt te fV1gt:t it, but iii '.aiîi. It

lit IUl, l,, litai I& bled, tll'Iltgb ia id ictiLîd hI'L 'Vlil > i bu "a.- tt i-I
Let e 1usd love4  bis wife riitat tveuu wtuitled. Hu btgan te %.ititl tu cv-

dtri,i ai heu knctý t-f neu iaii te ]ital vi ctîeîu. flic Bibic .a bv truce," lie
ILis spirit. z-ad :-tuere, aîy be a ht-aveu, fer

un ti.e fuiluitîi. Sabbiutl aftc-r tilt %wlii I aiui îîitr:l ani a ht-il te
SLitid1 -if the- iietbui, the tliltl. '.Vas at 'îicuI îîbat-titt lit iv-t: te

to îiupj'rt t.> lier iticli ina-tratl(,iens aid lit t Ilcitt it te Gvti.
tJaaii. s the iiîueîriifeicicui lit tIht iàîiuingii lit: Nvat ail altt:Iud

~iavs diuisudt. be 1t'eut lier mtl> lati, leu t.tkiqi t1ut- luiig iicu0ittt
L' tlsr ilîkiig uf IlIur iinetlicu, ani BileU aid -bu iii caiàttL tu atck fur

zl!cat]y tuçceeriet abolit lier tturiuîl cet.- t ct. lIc gave Ill ail ç'.il 'iîii,
ditivn. lier littie lit-art bt-at '.vitbi iii- ticate'. c l iebcktnLtig

~tt i~eyas tie tijinglit asuiti idh îîIiutciît, st-euI ubtatijitti ahi-
tkuei lier nîIil-d, "I wlitier if Ili% Itti; c f e 5IsilativL Ly 04c rcuIliiai c

teilLer is inii lit-ns.i. ii -Nu w hie cullne t;Uer Sabbatli te
Ia the t o iîa f tlîat day, as sýLct tle lieut-c cf Geti w.illihi.* tdean ELtlu

.lit l'y ]îtr fstlîur, tuiei wht'ae liuk -'iii 'alOtIV lue itgartitd is. tule itiàatiu-
ilit Md ttais eftea rulîcti, Aie leokutiý îîîîî etlctirig Iiaii te the a' ui

UI in lit- fice, jîuttilig lier st,4t hittie ait lia'. iiitg givciî biiif te Geti, gaIvu
laid hl Ili,,, ;aitt gentiy sýaiti, 'Fatlier " liiInî tIf il e te the clîîirclh Lv tb. ai

Ife au aXe as frein a rev-crie, tartIcti cf Geti i roiii tîte lierietl -milicen luis
l'Y thte vsite cf Ilis chli, aîid 'bv a 'ull 111(:IbIJrtriu toiiiiiîuîiceti te tIti!s dty, bue
kil luitk tLtýUui te s'ay, "lIcw cruel h-Ida Ltcîi a nient t-.xtiîîîbîî 3l Cliri.,tztan.

tdisturb n'y ,iueit grief:' Lt- Ie W hi i LvC aie cf tlîi.s initcrt-,tii, Vldr

9
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man, and his not les. interesting chill, hi, and Ience bis irritability or tie
the ininister never lieard ; and whether Iboisterousness of his temuper. le may
either is living he kiows not ; but the not be aware of it-nay, he miight scout
incident beautifully illustrates the bless- the idea if propounded to in ; but,
cd truth, " that Gudi will have all mon ineverthcless, it is certain that the spriu,
to be saved, and to come unto the of his misery is to be fouind in a con.
knowledge of the truth."-Zion's I r-' science awakened without being piaciliel.
aid. -- 3'osh.

DISCONTENT-1TS SOURC(E. DO WE KNOW HO0W TU P1RAYî
We are inclinied to refer mnuch of tie The late Dr. Hamilton of Lels,

discontent which abouinds in the worl whi]e solemlnly enforcinxg on the church
to the influence of an unsanctilied con- its duty in reference to the conversion
science. As repeated neglects of duty of the world, asks the following sigui,
pass undf(1er the notice of the mind, there lieant questions:-" And has not tie
is a rutchedicss ever renewed, though church almnost to learn the power of
possibly wvithout the indivilual beingr prayer1 What conception have we of la:
at all aware of the source fromï which it li-rin p>rayr, which opens heavel
spriugs. Ia th is respect it resemiibles What ofpîrserîring prayer, wlch causes
the constant uneasiness produced by the us to stand continually ipon the watelh-
derangenient of the digestive orgaiis, or tower in the (lay.tiie, and which sets
the irritation caused by a diseasedi er- us in our ward wliole nights î What of
vous systen. The reproachxes of con- pipor/u' prayer, which storms hea-
science, though individually tu-ansient, von wit h its 'violence and force t
do yet, by thîeir recurrence, excite a Wlhit of unital prayer, ' gatlhering us
)owerful influence. TIhey reseble togethler to ask hîelp of ti Lordl'

those noxious ephxeiera which make up Whiat of condstenI prayer, which re-
in iumuober what they want in strength ; gards no0 iniquity in eur iearts? Wlhat
and ilhile the iofviduals perishx, the of 1 wba/ prayer, wlhich fultils itself1
genus survives. By thxeir constant re- Let but such prayer be understood, let
newal they disturb the flov of associa- ou- spirt but 'break with sueli lonig,
tic in the mind, and dispose it to 'nd tue expectaticus of our bosoîs
anxictv aud fretfuliess. Ain accusing sbah xot bc delayed. ' And it slxal
coiscienxce iiust thus ever be renderinxg couic to pass, that befsro tley cou, I
the possessor restless and unlappy. will answer; andi 'cl thoy are yet
We refer to this cause much of wliat speakiig, I %viiir.'
we call temper,-both of .peevislh and
violent temper. Truc, the individualI TILEN
miiay not kînow the quarter frou which A LL.
the restlessness lie feels proceels, and
lie imy bo inclined to trace it to any wlien, o Sin is let in as a suppliant, it
otu- source x-ather thonl the truc one. roaixiu spiri as a tywait. she Anis
Ife tiuiksý that it arises froua bis cou- l tave a fable cf a iniler who one o
dition, anilIxexice luis coxîstauît exudea- wxas ,tartlc:d by a caxîsi.- iïcse tlîrust
vouxs ti botter luis positioni, to free iii th winuisohaf tnd e r'oni litere lue
lxiniself frelin certain exterîxial ixucon- ws'erig "It is Veî-y teld outsitle,"
veixicsces, anud to attoin certain temîporal sald te asel, t I boreY is-uit te get lly
priviieg*i; or lie refers it tu tho i ii xowse i." Tlie usean wis let i,-tuee
usage wclic hoe receivos frei îuaixkiud, ic xck,-aid fii.itsy tpie whoIew bhde.
othgneral, or certain ihideiais wtr o Presentl th s iler beo n t he cx-
have thwartd, or t vid, o iriiss ulted trhi o unly ihv c veuiencea o at the u dgaixdy
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aion le had obtained in a room body faint, and the head sluggish, there

1ot large enough for both. is indeed not tiie enough to repent

f you are inconveienced, you Imay 1'ini: 1Nou0o To inE I
" said t caille] ; "as for mysolf,

Sthiall stay wvhere I am." yhero ae A MA1METAN'S THOUGHT RE-
ayV snch camels knocking at the hi1- PECIN DISCIPLINE.
al heart. Take for imistaico compli-
e wi a single worldly customn,- A few weeks ago, a very intelligont

neing. First the custon creeps hulm- and interesting youig Persian, a gradu-
liv tu the dour of the heart, anîd says, ate of the King's Collge at lelerain,
ljt Ie in,-what am 1 but putting Vas sent by the goverîînment to Oroom-

cae fout before aiotler,--certainily you iai to visit our seminaries,-as we sup-
.le not object to nusic, and I would not pose, to obtain lints for making ilm-
for the vorld have a full band." So in provements iii the royal uiveisity.
coues the nose of the carnel; and it is After hcaring tho classes in the femeale
not long before the entire body follows. semiinary recite their lessons, with great
,file Christian thon finds his heat ocu- apparent interest and gratificatioi, and
1id in full figure by the very vice admuiring particularly the order of the
,hich a little while before peeped in so 'school, he inquired, "What is your
meeklv. " Being up," it says to hin, systei of penalty for misdemeanours? "
"ail 'niglit at a bail, wvith the eyes To whiclh Miss Fisk answered: "We
dauied by lights, and the ears stunned carefully observe every misdemeanour,
mtilh a full band, interferes you say and record it iii a book, and at stated
mvti yuur private devotions. So it does. periods call the offenders to account."
L'ut your private devotions will have to " ThAt is riglit," promptly replied the
go, for I ill not."-Episcopal Recorder. young l'ersian; " that recording our

offences, to call us to accouàt for thom
by and by, is just the nethod which

NOT T IE ENOUGI. God pursues."
Not tine enough. So the gilt edges Do all nominal Clristians cherisl as

f the closcd Bible renain untarnislhed, vivid a recogilition. of the fact, that
and it leaves its ow'n profile of dust on their offences are all recorded ii God's
tie table. Not tiie enough to study book of reinenbrance, as was thus
its teachings. But there is tine enougli evinced by this intelligent, thoughtful,
fer other tliings. young Persian MahomNetan î--. Per-

Time enougli to coil around the soul kins.-Oromiah, March 20, 1854.
thi web of wealth, vhich, when coi-
plefed, borins its shroud

Tino enoih to simuler away after- UXEXPECTE D EFLNESS OF

néon after afternîooil in the maudin
sympatiy of ronautie sentimîentalisu, Perhaps very few ininisters have ever
tail the eart, ii its voluptuous uipo- held much conference vith infidels

tenCe, becuies incapable of real 'uve to without being taunted with the iicon-
Guet or man ! sistency of Christians, and their want of

Timie enougi to pursue lutts, util zeal in extending what they profess
the chiaeo is trined and ludt pursues to believe to be trulh. Probably,
yol. however,suci conversations have seldome

Tine envigli to lay plot upon plot, had the effect which vas produced in
and clieie upon scheine, for the grati- the following instance
lication of amîbition or vanity . It is well known that the late Rev.

Timeenongh to Le Sick, tlougl then, Dr. Philip, of the Cape of Good Hope.
whens the ia it is troubled, andi the wa for A ut thirty year, the ible anad
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devuted suoiteet of the London no rest till I lad warned thein of thir
Missionîary Societ ''s stations in South condition, and entreated them to lice
Africa ; and that hie was eminently suc- front the wrath to cone."
cessful in advaneing the civil ani relig- l relating this anecdote, Dr. Ward.
ions interests il that part of the world. iaw, in preaching the funeral sernon for
On the occasion of his last visit to his intinate and beloved friend, might
.Europe, soute yeai l-fore his death in well add :" Yo will not wonder that
1851, lie preached a sermon by the side such a rebuîke from the lips of an
of a wood, in the pari.h of Culsamond, inlidel, and having in it so mueh of
an.1 county of Aberleen, front wiici 'sound reason and right feeling, should
last--taied city he removed to Africa. have takent fast lold of his mid, nl
In the course cf his sermon, he stated contributed to establisi it in its pre.
that one cireunistance wihich powerfully vious Convictions, and to give increased
actet on Iis mtind, as an inducemetnt to intenity to its previous predilections.
go to the heathien, was a conversation
that hte lad with an infidel ; it is
supposed in Aberdeen. Tie doctor and DO YOU DISTRIBUTE GOOD
the gentleman referred to had argued, UOS ?
at great length, the clains of Christian-
itj; whten, as mtiglt have been expect- 1. W ould youi not consider that "a
ed, the former had the best of the good day " i wvhich you had exhortel
argument. His opponent felt it to b' six or more persons to seek pardon front
so ; and for a few moments was silent. God through the righteousness of
ie then resumeid, andl suddenly said, Clist?

"Well, Mr. Philip, d,) yon really be- 2. But want of opportunity, of tact,
lieve whiat you pre.acli and teacl ?. or of zeal, muay prevent this personal ap.

Most certainly I do," was of cours peal. WIat tlen,-shtall nothing 1n,
the reply. " WeIl, then, responded donte by you to save your feilow-sinners
the infidei, '' ought you nut tu be 3. Why itt adopt a systein by which
astamed of vourself ? You live iii com- hereafter vou nay be able to say:
parative case and comifort, addressing Wiat occurred on the 41th of last
oily a few of your fellow-men ; while, Janîuary, or the loth of April, or ite
un your theury, untold mnilliOnt are 31st of I ecember, (or on any otier day
peribhing in ignorance of their cotdli- of the yeai) I do not renemiber : I mtîay
tion, and of the way of escape. Why, have been sick or well, have made or
,ir, did I believe as yu profess to do, lost ; but this on1e tinîg I ktnow, that
and dii I act as you act, I .lt>uld fel on that day I did tat which, by God's
ashamed. lou profess to beliet e that ble.'ýing, nay save an immtortal soul.
the world is lost and going to final per- Iow su ? " inquires a listening frieni.
ditioi, and thtat yout have a reiedy that " IXcau.e," you respond, " as I distri-
cat save it ; that it is covered with daik- bute une or more tracts, or religious
nss al ignorance of the vay of life, buuks, every day of the year, I mnust
and its vast pouilatiun jierishing, gen have done so on the date specined."
cration after generation : Why du you Readter taLe tlie resuhition to let no
nLot go forth, ani plea with your per- day pass uithoutt its witnless for the
ishing fellow-msen, with all the earnest- Day of Ttdgiment S. A. A.
ness whici sucit a case demtands i Why
do you not go among the nations that
are sitting in darkness, that know nt HIavet seids ns tent tlousand truthts
the G.id of your Bible, anil affrd them but because our doors and wiidows arc
at leat a chance of obtainting salh ation ? shtut to tiei, they sit and sing awhile
if .er creel were 1i, T could have uipon the roof, and tien fly away.

L
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IIIE 3 (0TB OF DEATIf, A of earth grow more dim ; those of
DISCIPLINE. heaven more bright. You arc amazed

hewisdom Of God mnay be seen in to observe iow changed your estimnate

the vriety of form sunîder which deati of their respective valu. l
UpomC iis. ihe sudden death lias low You could ever have estiniated the

el.,lsi of lessons to teacli ; the linger- earthly s0 igh and the heavenly se low.

long fore-warned death another. It seemUs so imranifest to yon that eternity

era and casualty cone with start- out-Ieasures time, you wonder that this

îinc power, shaking the very ground be- great fact, always k-nownî, bas becn so

neath us with their fearful tread,-so .r.
eikc tue truinp of God, it would Seein Clsely connected with this is another

hat noe can be insensible to lis class of imflucnces,-those of pin.
kead presce. They read us thrilling Long-protracted suiffering wears out the

.asons upon the frailty ot our earthly nervous energy. Instinctively the soul

frime, raising up before us that finely cries out for sonie relief. We caniot
atienuated thread of hunian life, and fail to notice how naturally this feeling
uîddenly snapping it in twain before our abates the dread of deati, especially if
-ery eyes, as if to say, " See hîow near the mind can by any means regard it as

thou mayest be thyself te the eternal a relcase fron not only present but all

orld !" "See how frail the tenure future suffering. Il fact, we sec inulti-

Swhichî theu hoeldest all earthly tudes of ungodly men linder tins very
d!" "Sec how pressing ite callî influence becoming villing te die.

Mien, counting hswliigest ito flee froin the wrath to come !" Te co ti s ilngness te die
• n a evidence of being prôpared for

These sudden forms of death enforce heaven, the measure of their delusion is
the anldat t and its reason, " Watch, filled up, and vith a lie in their righthr ye know neither te dnay coe. lnand, they go down to darkness. This
hur werein the Seno. is a perversion of those legitimate. influ-

On the other hand, the lingering forns onces under whici pain and sickness
f death have their special use, both to lesson the dread of death, and through

hieXalthy an1 te the sick. Take con- grace pronote a real preparation fr it.
1 4tion as a type of this class. Note It is only eue of a thousand illustra-

!, w tlnly our earthly house of this Lions of the principle that a bad hcart
tî'.rnacle i3 taken down. One after perverts to its ruin what a goed heart
another the joints are loosened, the fast- iuses to its lighest good.
Ling relaxed ; the ornanimental work is Protracted sickness is )rolongeIl dis-
Dspheed, the foundations are under- eipline to the healthy. You Stand
fined; -a 1.1g process prece j the around the couch of the declining oe,
11aÀ fall. week after week, and cach hour God is

This process is oftui a moAt beautiful saying to yo, " Louk iito this uirror,
a~trationî f m of rai god evolved froi and see your future ,;elf. There lies une

e% il. Grtdually youI miind iz, of like fraime aid destiny with yourself,
n¡tldrawnt froi the e.rtlly, and attract- descending alun¿ tho way you may
LI tuward the heavenly. Each day travel so soi, to tLie uter world. The
ýsella, the ]iLt of external things in sight of such ain ubject vughit te <issolve
which you çcase to take an interest; the illusion of preseit sceunes, whicih

t day ieightens the iitCrest Of the seea to promise yuu an imnr:uortal homte
woild to whici yo are going. It is as on cartl."
if your stanîd-point fer observing both Ietveun the suddie aid long-pre-
Larth aad laven were gradually risiig tractud deatit lie ceuntless graditions.
-ji earti toward heaven. E rth ru- Al tiese have thteir modifications of the

tedes heaven approaches. Tie objeets infliiences to wlich we have alluded in
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wide variety. IDivine wisdoi adapts The print of Christ's feet are upon'
tiein tu thue eds of diviie love and the lnes tiat rui out froi timne into
mercy. It is specially to our purpose eternity. lie bas pa8sed the interspace
to remark, that God's aimu and end in betwen the two worlds, and the ground
these varieJ dispensations is to sanctify is safe and firn. We shall live because
and save. lIe looks towards abatinig lie lives, and lie is within calling dis.
the attractions of earth, and heightening tance of us : it is but a cloud that parts
the attractions of heaven. It is Ilis Him out of Our sight.
purpose not to mnalke us willing, but to_
inake us 1il to die.

Faith is the means of attaining to the
Spirit, and ti Spirit is he spring of
our power and possibility of vorking.

TRY LEANIN'GS. Faith, in this view, and enbraced for
this end, will stand its ground against

Professors live too much outwardiy. aill opposition. There cau. be no pre.
Rxeligiuo is carried often into the strong tence for decrying it as an enemy to
animal passions, not tu subdue, but to good works.-Adam's Prind Thought.
feed thein. Hience the poor anger and
violence of a corrupted nature are fre- î'igît beiieving is pawerful p
quently mistakei for zeal, for life, aud i b raying;
for power. But noise, and bustle, and the knees, eyes, and tongue bear the
tuinult, and hurry; the agitations of least share in prayer; the whole of the
teniper, and strong concerns for influ- work lies upon the soul, and particu.
ence, or authority, or direction amon« larly upon faith la the soul, which is i-

men ; the parade of religion, or the deed the life and soul of prayer. Faith
superiority of a party,-amay all be can pray without words ; but thu moet
carried on with a very sniall degree af elegaut words, the praise af angels, i
real grace, and perhiaps with none at all. not worthy to be called prayer without
Diotrephes loved to have the pre.emi-
nence; but this could not suppress his
inward bittcrness, nor increase the signs An unsound and unrenewed heart
of his Christian calling.-(3 John 9). may abstain from one sin, because it is
If we do nut live fur God in our religion, contrary to, and inconsistent Vith, an.
we must live outwardly, and so shall other sin. It is witi the sins of our
endeavour to make a fair show in the nature as it is with the diseases of our
flesh ; but if we bave lis presence in- bodies. Though all diseases are con-
deed, the truest part of our life % ill be trary to health, yet sone discases, as the
hidden, and we shall iuch and gladly fever and palsy, are contrary to each
retire to enjoy it. The xost certain other. So are prodigality and covetous-
sign of our real growth w ill be the nes, hypocrisy and profaneness. These
siuking into oirselves as vileness and ppu.se cach uther, not for iutual dis-
nothin,- tie being tbougit rmeanly of truction, as sin and grace do, but for
with cvînteuipt, if not pleazîure,-and supuriority, cadi contending for the
the ri.ing up uf unr soul towards God thruiie, and sumetimes taking it by
with secret delit, ardour, affection, turns. It is with sucli persons as with
and cviistancy. All this iay be dune the pusscssed man, Matt. xvi. 15, whom
befure hlm w vh seeth in secrét far the spirit cast soimetiiies into the fire,
botter tia in the earniers of the streets sonetemes iito the water. Or if one
or plas of public resort. We shall subdue the other, yet the heart is also
aim, t grace, to be gr wuiudu to the vissalige of ihat lut

Irrather th rpus:.--"; rbl. whidh is uppernost in the su.Pnd


